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1 Introduction 

The Innovative Approach To Rural Lendmg of 
Fmanclera CalpIa In EI Salvador 

by 
SergIo NavaJas 

and 
ClaudIO Gonzalez-Vega * 

Rurallendmg IS dIfficult The obstacles range from physIcal hurdles (lack ofbndges, roads) 
and a mIsmatch between the flows of household revenues and expenses to a greater vulnerabIhty to 
exogenous shocks (e g, EI Nzno, a sudden drop m commodIty pnces) InformatIOn and mcentIve 
problems seem to be more acute m the rural areas Thus, m Latm Amenca, It IS unusual to fmd 
formal organIzatIOns that offer financial servIces m the rural areas (Gonzalez-Vega, 1999) It IS 
common, though, to find urban dwellers WIth a growmg number of optIons to save, deposIt, borrow, 
and mvest Many of these optIOns have emerged WIth the development of ITllcrofmance The rural 
areas stIll remam, however, as the last frontIer to be conquered by microfmance 

For thIS reason, It IS Important to understand the performance of the few mIcro finance 
orgaruzatIOns (MFOs) that have successfully reached the rural areas One would hke to know how 
they have accomphshed thIs and If thIs outcome could be rephcated elsewhere (e g, dIfferent 
regulatory envIronment, dIfferent crops or populatIon denSIty) In other words, It would be valuable 
to understand the lendIng technology used by these MFOs and the enVIronment where It has been 
successful 

A successful rural lender IS Fmanciera CaipIa m EI Salvador ThIS MFO IS one of the Latm 
Amencan leaders m the field Its accomphshments m terms of outreach and sustamabIhty (the way 
MFOs are usually evaluated) are ImpreSSIve A study of ItS modus operandz would thus be a valuable 
contnbutIOn to the field ThIS paper descnbes CalpIa's lendmg technology, emphaslZmg the ways 
how It has solved some of the typIcal problems of rurallendmg and the challenges and problems that 
It IS stIll facmg 

* SergIo NavaJas IS Semor Research ASSOCIate and ClaudIO Gonzalez-Vega IS Professor and DIrector of the Rural Fmance 
Program m the Department of Agncultural EnVIronmental and Development EconomIcs at The OhIo State Umverslty The 
research reported m thIS paper was undertaken under the CollaboraTIve Research Program on Broadenmg Access and 
Strengthenmg Input Market Systems (BASIS) m Central Arnenca WIth fundmg from the U S Agency for IntematJonal 
Development The authors are grateful for the support m the field proVIded by FUSADES and by the staff of Fmanclera 
Calpla We also want to thank Juan Buchenau (FronTIer Fmance) Anstoteles Esperanza (Fmanclera CalpIa) Hans Delhen 
(Women s World BankIng) Carlos Camacho (Fmca Ecuador) and Rodngo QUIrOZ (AcademIa de Centroamenca) for theIr 
comments and suggeSTIons The opmlOns expressed m thIS paper are the authors and not necessanly those of the sponsonng 
organIZaTIons 
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In addihon to thIs mtroductIOn, thIs paper IS organIZed m three parts The fIrst part descnbes 
the methods used to collect the mformatIOn The second part IS an m-depth descnptIOn ofthe lendmg 
technology of Caipia The descnptIOn exammes the actual procedures, as they are Implemented, 
companng, when pOSSIble, the procedures used m rural areas wIth those used m urban areas ThIS 
part also dIscusses step-by-step the problems that each procedure solves durmg the lendmg process 
The thIrd part summanzes lessons, presents conclusIOns, and explores future challenges 

A descnptIOn of the lendmg technology of any MFO reqUITes a sIgnIfIcant amount of 
mformatIon on procedures, attItudes and practIces The relevant mformatIOn IS not embedded m the 
results (low arrears or growmg number of borrowers), manuals or end-of-the-year reports The 
mformatIOn IS present m the day-to-day practIce and behaVIOr of loan officers, managers, and 
borrowers It IS always dIfficult to go beyond manuals and enter mto the world of actual behaVIOr 
Manuals conSIder only a lnmted range of optIons and possIbIhhes Lendmg IS full of sItuatIons that 

cannot always be predIcted m a manual Therefore, thIS paper not only uses mformatIOn from 
manuals, but also from extensIve mterviews and observatIOn of Cal PIa'S lendmg practIces 

2 The Data 

The mformatIOn was gathered as part of the larger research agenda of the BASIS CRSP m 
EI Salvador (Gonzalez-Vega, 1998) The project IS bemg nnplemented by the Rural Fmance Program 
at The OhIO State UmverSIty and the Departamento de EstudIOS EconomiCOS y SocIales at the 
FundacIOn Salvadorefia para el Desarrollo Economico y SOCIal (FUSADES) 

The mputs used m thIs partIcular paper came from extensIve mtervIews WIth loan officers and 
managers (what IS bemg done?), mformatIOn about the finanCIal servIces offered (what IS bemg 
produced?), and manuals (what are the rules and meta-rules?) 

2 1 The IntervIews With the Loan Officers 

The most nnportant mput to uncover the black box of the lendmg technology were mterviews 
WIth loan officers For conSIstency durmg the mterviews, a gwde was prepared The gUIde consIsted 
of a senes of questIons and remmders for the mterviewer (see Annex) Smce the objectIve was to 
uncover unknown processes and attItudes, by deSIgn the questIOnnaIre was open, rather than bemg 
a stnct set of questIons to be fIlled WIth short answers The mterviewers were able, therefore, to ask 
m greater detall about whatever seemed more mtereshng, controversIal or new However, the guide 
kept the conversatIOn wlthm common boundanes 
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211 DesIgn 

Next, the paper presents a bnef summary of the type of mformatIon that was gathered dunng 
the mterviews GIven the extensIve nature of the guIde, the followmg descnptIon SlIllply Illustrates 
the mam pomts consIdered m each sectIOn 

- CharactenstIcs of Loan Officers 
The data to be collected mc1uded mformatron such as age, sex, mantal status, famIly 

background, educatIOn, and work hIstory of the loan officer The objectIve was to be able to 
construct the profile of the loan officer of Calpla Also, we wanted to understand the process of 
selectIOn, retentIon, and eXIt of loan officers from the organIZatIon We also wanted to understand 
If the profile IS dIfferent for rural loan officers versus urban loan officers, If the profile has changed 
over tlIlle, and what kmd of formal or mformal trammg IS needed 

-Attrtudes of Loan Officers 
ThIS part of the questIOnnaire was desIgned to explore the attItudes of loan officers towards 

therr clIents and the organIzatIon Is there a match between the lll1SSIOn of the MFO and the day-to
day work of the loan officer? How necessary IS thIs for a successful rural MFO? 

-ProductIon and ItS EvolutIon 
Outcomes m the sense of SIZe, quabty and evolutIon of each loan officer's portfoho and 

number of cbents are lIllportant mdicators of productIon Another lIllportant concern m thIS sectIon 
was to dIscover the reasons for loan SIZe growth perceIved from the pomt of VIew of the loan officer 

-IncentIves to Work 
The theme here was What are the mcentIves (monetary and non-monetary) for the loan 

officers to work for Calpra? The understandmg of the structure of mcentives IS a key mgredient m 
understandmg MFO success EmphasIs was placed on the role of wages and bonuses and on the 
dIfferences between old-new loan officers and rural-urban loan officers 
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-Lendmg Technology Part 1 GettIng to Know the Chents ThIs sectIOn explored at great 
length the screenmg process for new clIents The process IS descnbed from the first contact until the 
actual dIsbursement of the funds The process mcludes a number of actIOns such as technIques to 
dIscover the repayment capacIty and wIlhngness to repay of the applIcant These actIOns mclude VISItS 
to the household, references from neIghbors and other fmancIal orgarnzatIOns, and thIS lIke ThIS 
stage of the process IS, by far, the most Important filter for new borrowers It IS also the most 
Important stage for the MFO to sIgnal ItS stnctness, senousness, and vocatIOn for permanency Both 
lender and potential borrowers set up the floor for a qualIty and lasting relatIOnshIp Borrowers try 
to sIgnal theIr creditworthmess through guarantees, proofs of mcome, and references The loan 
officers evaluate these SIgnalS and prepare a loan recommendatIOn These set of questions explored 
the ways m whIch loan officers determme the terms and condItIOns of the loans, the role of credIt 
commIttees, the role of branch managers and all the duties ofloan officers up to dIsbursement The 
beauty of thIs part IS that It moves forward from the understandmg ofa general process (known to 
any economIst) to the world of actual practIce (known only to lenders) 

-Lendmg Technology Part 2 Repeat Chents but New Concerns 
A repeat borrower reqUITes a dIfferent approach than a new borrower The lender already has 

addItional mformatIOn VIS-a-VIS the fIrst tIme the borrower walks mto the office ThIS sectIOn 
explored how thIs addIuonal mformatIon contnbutes to Improvements m screenmg, what mechanIsms 
CalpIa has created to effiCIently use the stock of accumulated mformatIOn, and how the terms and 
condItions of subsequent loans Improve WIth the age and qualIty of the relationshIp 

-Lendmg Technology Part 3 Cost Structure 
The purpose of the mqUlry was to determme the costs oflendmg The approach pursued here 

IS expected to ennch the tradluonal cost analYSIS from finanCial statements Cost effectiveness results 
from the loan officers bemg wIllmg to spend a lot ofnme out of the office ThIS caveat IS lffiportant 
because It may not be pOSSIble to rephcate CalpIa's practices m other enVIronments (z e, where a low 
unemployment rate preVails) The mclusIOn of all actual workmg hours (m and out of the office) 
offers a more realIstic pIcture of how many man-hours are needed to Implement thIS lendmg 
technology The non-mcluslOn of out-of-the office workmg hours can easIly mIslead rephcators The 
dIstnbutIOn of tasks also sheds lIght about the type of skIlls that are used by CalpIa 

2 1 2 ImplementatIon and Accomphshments 

As of August 1998, FmanCIera CalpIa had a network often branches and one adm1ll1stratIve 
office dIspersed m the rural and urban areas of El Salvador, WIth 68 loan officers to do the work 
From thIs grand total, 15 loan officers were conSIdered rural loan officers 

WIth a populatIOn ofn=15, mtefV1ews WIth the whole populauon of rural loan officers made 
more sense than takmg a sample Therefore, when reportmg values, we wIll be talkmg about the 
actual values of the varIables and parameters, not about estImates of the parameters The analYSIS, 
however, IS mostly qualItatIve rather than a preCIse account of nmes and numbers 
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To be able to draw comparatIve conclusIOns about rural loan officers and therr urban peers, 
a sample of eIght urban loan officers (out of 53) was drawn The Idea was to mterview at least one 
urban loan officer m each branch Table 1 summanzes the number of loan officers mterviewed from 
each CaipIa branch 1 

Table 1 Branches and Loan Officers 

Branches Number of Number of Loan Officers Total Number of 
Loan Officers Rural Loan IntervIewed Loan Officers 

Officers 
Rural Urban 

IntervIewed 

Soya pan go 4 0 0 1 1 
Nueva San Salvador 11 5 5 1 6 
SanMIguel 5 0 0 0 0 
Centro 11 0 0 1 1 
Sonsonate 13 5 5 0 5 
Apopa 5 2 2 1 3 
Santa Ana 8 1 1 1 2 
Usulutan 6 2 2 1 3 
MeJlcanos 3 0 0 1 1 
CO,lutepeque 2 0 0 1 1 

TOTAL 68 15 15 8 23 

3 The Lendlllg Techn oJogy of CaJpIa 

A lendmg technology "covers the entrre range of actIvItIes carned out by a loan -grantmg 
mstItutIon whIch have to do WIth selectmg borrowers, detenrunmg the type of loan to be granted, the 
loan amount and maturIty, and the way m whIch It IS to be secured, as well as the momtormg and 
recovery of loans" (SchmIdt and ZeItmger, 1996) The lendmg technology IS used to solve all the 
mformatIon, mcentive and contract enforcement problems that may appear when a loan transactIon 
takes place A successful lender IS able to aVOId or at least llllll1lTI1Ze the costs assocIated WIth solvmg 
such problems (NavaJas, 1999) 

A complete descnptlOn of a lendmg technology should also take mto account the behaVIOr 
of the borrowers (Schremer et aI, 1998) The reactIons of the borrowers to procedures, polICIes and 
reqUIrements of the MFO WIll, ultImately, determme a successfullendmg transactIon ThIS happens 
because some costs are mternahzed only by the borrowers (e g, transportatIOn costs) and can greatly 
Impact therr deCISIon 

I Four mterviewers partIcIpated m tins effort SergIO NavaJas and ClaudIo Gonzalez Vega from The OhIO State Umversity 
Anabella de Palomo from FUSADES and Rafael PleItez from Umversidad Centroamencana Jose SImeon Canas 
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Next, the paper descnbes a number of elements that together embody the lencimg technology 
of Calpm No element IS mdependent of the others and they should all be seen as small parts of a big 
puzzle 

3 1 Loan Officers The Human Cornerstone of Lend! ng 

3 lIThe Entry Process 

Calpm IS conscIOus of the Importance of loan officers m the day-to-day activIties of the 
orgarnzatIon Its loan officers, who average 30 years old, have passed a ngorous and lengthy selection 
process The process, from the moment Calpm puts an ad m the newspaper, up to the moment of 
actually havmg a portfoho, can easIly take up to four months 

The selection process starts With an add m the local newspaper lookmg for recent graduates 
or soon-to-be graduates from the umversity The accepted degrees vary from EconOmICs to Busmess 
Adm1lllstratlOn to Agnculture trammg Other Important reqUIrements mclude reSIdence close to the 
proposed branch locatIOn, dnver's hcense, and avmlablhty to work m the field (out of the desk) 
Calpm also stresses that bankmg or lencimg expenence IS not requrred It IS mterestmg to notice that, 
from the begmnmg, Calpta IS lookmg for people WIth establIshed ties to the commumtIes where the 
branch wIll be located Lack oflendmg expenence IS preferred because then the trammg can start to 
buIld-up from zero (no btases) 

The response to these ads IS usually maSSIve For example, m the last round (early 1998), 
about 700 applIcatIOns were receIved From tills total, around 30 people were offered a posItIon m 
the orgarnzatlOn The organizatIOn uses several filters to get the creme-of-the top 

A typical entrance walk for a new loan officer IS hke tills The applIcant sends ills resume to 
Calpta After a month or so, a selected number of applIcants are called for an mterview and a wntten 
exam GIven the dIfferent kmds of educatIOnal background, the wntten exam IS deSIgned to test for 
creatiVity rather than bemg a umversity kmd of a test In the next month, the exams are evaluated and 
the applIcants who pass (50 percent passed m the last round) are scheduled for a field exam 

The field exam has two mam objectives to test for the abIlIties of the prospectIve loan officer 
when facmg the borrowers (out-of-the office) and the abilIties m front of managers and peers (m-the
office) Frrst, the applIcant IS gIVen an address of a prospectIve borrower The 1llltIal challenge IS to 
locate the address It can be m any place m the country where Calpta IS operatmg Then, the 
applIcant has to gather the mformatIon he thmks IS necessary to evaluate a loan applIcatIon Calpla 
IS testing here for creativIty and commumcatIon skills The loan applIcatIOn IS, next presented to a 
loan commIttee formed by fellow applIcants and managers of Caipia ThIS stage also mvolves role 
playmg A not so uncommon exercise IS to have a manager play the role of a stubborn and unwIllmg
to-pay borrower Agam, commumcatIon skIlls are tested when the applIcant has to present the loan 
applIcation and defend It 
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Dependmg on the aVailabIlity and quahty of the apphcants, posltlons are offered m the next 
month or so When the offer IS accepted, the new loan officer will spend the next two months m 
trammg The trammg IS a two-fold process The fIrst part IS a two-week course, where the loan 
officers are taught fInancIal analYSIS, CalpIa's pohcIes, and complementary ways to evaluate 
repayment and willmgness to repay of new and repeat borrowers At the same tlme, new loan officers 
are matched WIth expenenced loan offIcers to learn m the fIeld For rural loan offIcers there IS an 
addItlonal day of mstructIOn compared to urban loan officers 

The selected loan offIcers are also requIred to SIgn a legally bmdmg contract that states that 
they wIll pay to the organIzatIOn If they leave It before two years, to compensate for the trammg 
expenses After slgnmg, new loan officers are also asked to carry market studies m the new CalpIa's 
expanSIOn areas In addItIOn to the mfonnatlOn gathered for CalpIa, the new loan offIcers also get 
a fust taste of how thIs new market wIll look hke 

3 1 2 ProfIle of a Loan Officer 

The loan officers of Caipia are fonned by two dlstIngUlshable groups the rural and the urban 
loan officers The mfonnatlon we have about the rural loan officers IS rather complete, smce all of 
them were mterviewed The mfonnatIOn about the urban officers has all the pamculantIes of a 
sample 

3 1 2 1 Rural Loan Officers 

The typIcal rural loan officer of CaipIa hves m the VIClllity of the branch where he belongs 
He usually holds or IS about to get an undergraduate degree m agncultural sCiences from the NatIonal 
School of Agnculture (ENA, Escuela NaclOnal de Agncultura) This strong academiC background 
allows loan officers to have an understandmg of what to expect m rural-related activIties In a few 
cases, they have studled abroad As unIversIty graduates, they also have some exposure to 
accountIng, computer SCiences, and fInancIal analysIs However, the type of educatlon received ill the 
uruverslty do not allow the loan officers to rapidly recogmze an mefficient farm or know the probable 
Yield ill a given regIOn Therefore, the most Important part of the CalpIa's trammg IS the "hands-on" 
learnmg that occurs when an old loan officer IS matched With a new one At thIs stage, the new loan 
officer does not have a portfoho of ItS own but Just follows and learns from the fellow co-worker 
ThiS can take from two to three months and It has ben regarded as the most Important part of the 
trammg system 

The orgaruzatlon IS able to tram new members rapIdly because they have already acquIred an 
extensive fonnal educatlon (3-6 years) In other enVIronments, where scarcity of highly-educated 
people may dnve wages up, the MFO will have to spend more resources m trammg or, alternatively 
m wages, to attract educated candidates 
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Rural loan officers have a sundar educatIonal background, but a much more dIverse workIng 
expenence among them The fIrst and largest group (about 30 percent of the rural loan offIcers) 
comes from the NatIonal Development Bank (BFA, Banco de Fomento Agropecuarw) They also 
belong to the fIrst generatIon of rural loan officers The rest of them have some expenence m rural 
credlt-grantmg NGOs (Fecoagro, Plan InternatIOnal) or have worked m agnculture (benejicws de 
cafe, mdependent fanns) The current tendency IS to try to hIre people WIthout lendmg expenence 

An Important reason why Calpra was hlflllg former rural loan officers was, m part, to benefIt 
from theIr knowledege of the regIOn (chents) and credrt practIces After Calpla has adapted ItS 
techmques to the Salvadorean rural areas, thrs addrtIonal knowledge IS not as crucral anymore Even 
more, once the new technology was conceIved It has been proved that teachmg new technIques and 
attItudes to newcomers IS more effective to trymg to change old habIts 

As descnbed m Section 3 1 1, rural loan officers only spend one extra day of speCIfIc trammg 
from Caipia compared to the requIred trammg for urban loan officers Therefore, Caipia adheres to 
the same prmcipies m the two enVIronments ThIS does not mean that rurallendmg IS the same as 
urban lendIng It certamly requIres dIfferent skills These skills cannot be taught m a few extra 
theoretIcal classes, thIS IS why Calpra seems to be hlflllg more and more people WIth degrees III 

agnculture and WIth some expenence III the countrysIde rather than hrrmg loan officers from the BFA 

3122 Urban Loan Officers 

Loan officers workIng m the urban areas are also around 30-years old They have, however, 
a more drverse educatIonal background than rural loan officers In theIr maJonty, they hold an 
undergraduate degree III busmess adm1ll1stratIOn, econOlllCS or accountIng (to name only a few), but 
It IS also pOSSIble to fmd loan officers WIth hIgh-school drplomas only For urban loan officers, 
educatIonal background does not to be as cruCIal as m the rural areas Urban loan officers also 
present a WIde vanety of workIng expenences It IS pOSSIble to fmd from former teachers III pnvate 
mstItutes to admmistratIve aSSIstants and to lllcroentrepreneurs Some of them have worked III 

credIt-related actiVItIes m some NGOs 

Thus, the background (work expenence and educatIon) of the urban loan officers IS dIverse 
ThIs has vanous unphcatIOns To begm WIth, It seems that the urban lendmg technology can be 

learned and used effectIvely by rather drfferent people ThIs has a strong cost ImplIcatIOn If there 
IS a boom m rural lendIng m El Salvador, at some pomt scarCIty of agrIcultural engmeers WIll dnve 
costs up On the other hand, If the same happens m the urban areas, the MFOs have a larger pool of 
potentIal loan officers to choose from They can draw personnel from the busmess school, from the 
accountIng school, or even from the agncultural school The cost advantages depend on the relatIve 
pnces of the dIfferent unIversIty graduates 
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3 2 FIrst ImpreSSIOn Matters The Process of Screemng and SIgnahng 

The fIrst group of actIOns and procedures m a lendmg orgaruzatIOn are related to screenmg 
and sIgnalmg In the process of screenmg, the orgaruzatIOn evaluates the repayment capacIty and 
wdlmgness to repay of the potentIal borrowers The orgaruzatIon wants to be able to dIStInguISh the 
nskmess of the borrowers and offer a contract accordmg to thIs nskmess 

ThIS fIrst contact IS extremely Important, smce both partIes (lender and borrowers) send 
sIgnals to each other about theIr mtentIOns How these SIgnalS are deSIgned and mterpreted WIll 
greatly mfluence the future performance of both lender and borrowers ThIs sectIOn descnbes thIS 
process for CalpIa 

A common feature of some new borrowers of CalpIa IS that they have had some expenence 
WIth a fInanCIal orgaruzatIOn The rural loan officers reported that some of theIr chents have already 
had a loan from another formal organIzatIOn (a bank, a cooperatIve or an NGO) m the past In the 
rural areas, the proportIon of chents WIth former borrowmg expenence ranges from 10 to 60 percent 
of all borrowers The mam lender has been, by far, the BFA, followed by the Cajas de Credlto and 
NGOs In the urban areas, the proportIOn of borrowers WIth expenence IS even hIgher, rangmg from 
50 to 100 percent, among the clIents of a gIven loan officer (per theIr own perceptIons) 

The fIrst contact WIth the clIent can occur m three dIfferent ways 

One, the potentIal clIent walks mto the offices of Calpm lookmg for mformatIOn The most 
common referral comes from a current clIent The potentIal clIent has heard of Calpm from a frIend, 
a relatIve or a neIghbor who IS already a current clIent of Calpia 

Two, a repeat borrower recommends a person ThIs person IS then VISIted by a loan officer, 
who offers the servIces of Calpm 

Three, when the rural loan officers VISIt a regIOn, they have a meetmg pomt ThIS meetmg 
pomt serves as a lInk to old borrowers and also gIves new mterested persons an OppOrtunIty to talk 
to the loan offIcers An urban loan officer may be approached by a prospectIve borrower when 
walkmg m hIs deSIgnated areas (m a market, for example) 

When the mitIal contact took place out of the office, potentIal applIcants along WIth those 
who went drrectly to the office are scheduled for a talk at the branch (charla) When demand IS hIgh, 
thIS talk IS held for groups of20-30 persons When demand IS low, the new clIent IS able to talk WIth 
a loan officer alone In both cases, the message IS srrrular In new branches and when Calpm IS stIll 
unknown m the regIOn, the charla can take place m a cooperatIve or any sort of eXIstmg local 
aSSOCiatIOn Although Important, the talk does not have the some central role that It appears to have 
m some BollVlan MFOs (Gonzalez-Vega et al , 1997) 

Calpia uses thIs fIrst charla for vanous purposes 
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FITst, as a showcase of servIces The talk emphasIZes the wIde array of servIces offered by 
the organIzatIOn, emphaslzmg the lack of red tape (agllzdad) m the process The benefits of the 
possIble relaTIOnShIp m the short and the long run (permanencza) are emphasIzed as well as the 
capacIty to tailor terms and condItIOns to mdlvldual demands (jkabllzdad) Loan officers want to 
clearly dIfferenTIate Calpm from organIZatIOns characterIZed by red tape (such as the BAP, for rural 
chents, or commercml banks, for urban borrowers) and from the temporary character ofNGOs 

Second, the eXpOSITIOn next changes subject to the responsIbIlITIeS of the borrower and to how 
stnngent an organIzatIOn Calpm IS In order to get the proffilsed benefits, a new borrower has to 
comply WIth a number of reqUISItes The borrowers have to be able to show that they have a 
prodUCTIve OppOrtunIty, that alternatIve ways of repayment eXIst (collateral and other sources of 
mcome), that they do not have a delmquent loan anywhere else, and that they can be trusted The 
talk also underscores that Calpm IS a profit-makmg center and not a gIve-away organIzatIOn For 
example, m the case of late payments, Calpm wIll remove any collateral pledged by the borrower 
As further proof of ItS senousness, CaipIa keeps collateral seIzed from delmquent clIents (TV sets, 
sewmg machmes) m SIght durmg the meetlng 

CaipIa expects that the charla wIll serve as a self-selectIOn mecharusm Self-selectIOn IS the 
process by whIch not-credItworthy borrowers select themselves out and do not apply for a loan 
When a borrower IS not expectmg to repay and does not foresee any punIshment for such behaVIOr, 
then he wIll apply for a loan If, m contrast, the pumshment IS perceIved as certam, the expected 
benefits of defaultlng wIll be reduced 

An efficIent self-selectIOn mechanIsm wIll serve to separate borrowers who expect to repay 
from those who expect to default Borrowers are mformed that, m case of default, all agreed penalTIes 
wIll be enforced Ideally, the pool of apphcants will be reduced to only those mdIviduals who expect 
to repay (they are wIllmg and they expect to have the means to do so) If the process IS efficIent, the 
orgaruzatIOn wIll only mvest m a detaIled mdIvidual evaluatIOn for a reduced number of applIcants 
An mefficIent mecharusm wIll ellmmate few or none of the apphcants, and the orgamzatIOn wIll have 
to mvest more resources m the next step of mdIvidual evaluatIOn 

The charla at CaIpm IS a very powerful tool, the loan officers estrrnate that around 30 percent 
of those attendmg people leave after the charla IS over Even though the charla has a srrnIlar 
message at all the branches, ItS effectIveness depends on the chansma of each speaker 
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3 2 1 Evaluate, Evaluate, Evaluate 

After the charla, potential chents s11ll mterested m a loan are mVlted to fill out an apphcatIon 
and to talk to a loan officer ThIs one-on-one mtervlew takes place nnmedlately after the charla IS 
over, except when demand IS illgh The loan officer must now evaluate the credltworthmess and 
nskmess of thIS newcomer Dependmg on the results of the evaluatlOn, terms and condItions of a 
loan wIll be determmed or the borrower wIll be rejected RejectlOn always occurs m a subtle way 
The loan officer wIll set unattamable prereqUIsItes, so the rejectlOn WIll not be taken personally 

The complete evaluatlOn process IS arduous It mvolves gathenng mformatlOn from three 
major sources the chent, referrals (other chents and fmanCIal organlZa11ons), and VISItS to the chent's 
busmess (farm) and home Smce each step IS costly, loan officers start WIth the m-office tasks first 
and only after the chent quahfies, field VISItS are scheduled Each filter IS mcreasmgly more costly to 
Implement It makes sense, then, to start WIth the least costly tasks and engage m the most costly 
tasks later on Because hIS actIVIty wdl mfluence ills salary bonus, the loan officer has mcentIves to 
econOffilze But, what speCIfic mformatlOn IS gathered m each step? ThIS IS dIscussed m the next 
three sectlOns 

3 2 1 1 Step 1 Informahon from the ClIents 

The first mtefV1ew of the chent WIth the loan officer IS extremely Important It IS the first 
OppOrtunIty the officer has to evaluate the character of the chent It IS a short but very effective 
mtervlew The mam pomts dIscussed are 

(a) The loan officer wants to know how tills person knows about Calpta From a current 
borrower? 

(b )The purpose of the loan IS then discussed What IS the loan gomg to be used for? How It 
IS gomg to be repaid? Here, the agncultural background of the rural loan officers plays an 
Important role A loan officer carmot be fooled about Yields, cattle productlOn or product 
pnces Loan officers know YIeld and pnce averages m the reglOn and they have a pretty good 
Idea about what IS needed to obtam a gIVen YIeld Then, It IS exphcItly stated that m case of 
a problem WIth the major source of repayment, alternatIve sources of payment should eXIst 
In reahty, loan officers are not mterested m the speCIfic use of the funds as long as the loan 

IS repaid Calpla also recogmzes that m the evaluatlOn of repayment capaCIty, the whole 
household-busmess urnt must be analyzed 

(c) The guarantee IS the next Issued to be discussed The loan officer explams the kmd of 
guarantees that are accepted and the advantages and dIsadvantages for each kmd 

Once a general agreement IS reached, the loan officer gIves the chent a form to fill out The 
form may be filled out on the spot or the chents may bnng It later The form summanzes the 
mformatlOn already requested m the mtefV1ew plus some documents that WIll serve to back It up 
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Rural loan officers work WIth two basIc apphcatlOn forms one for farm credIt and another 
one for rrucroenterpnses Each loan officer has a regIon to attend In each regIon It IS possIble to fmd 
people engagmg m farm and non-farm actIvIties (called mlcroenterpnses) The mlcroentrepreneurs 
are mostly merchants or artIsans Other than therr rural location, these rrucroenterpnse activIties dIffer 
httle from the actIvIty of a typIcal chent of an urban loan officer 

Rural loan officers are authonzed to negotiate loans for non-farm purposes If the chent 
belongs to therr regIOn In fact, rural loan officers are able to dIverSIfy therr portfohos by grantmg 
loans for alternatIve purposes Consumer loans are not exphcltly offered but loan officers recogmze 
that through funglblhty and the lack of supervISIOn, loan funds are used for consumption As long 
as loans repaid, no one IS concerned WIth thIs dIverSIOn 

For farm loans (crops and hvestock) the form requests mformatIOn about 

(a) Personal mformatlOn name, address, name of spouse If apphcable, 
(b) InformatIOn about the busmess type of actIvIty, expenence, address and SIZe 
(number of employees), 

(c )InformatIon about current and past loans, 
(d) A bnef descnptlOn of the loan requested SIze, term to maturIty, sources of repayment 

and guarantees, 
(e) References from at least two people (relatIves are not accepted) 

For mlCroenterpnse loans, the form IS SImpler and It only reqUIres mformatlOn about the 
apphcant and spouse, the busmess, and the loan 

WIth thIS mformatIon m hand, the loan officer wIll program a VISIt to the chent m the 
followmg days In the meantIme and before vlsltmg the chent, the loan officer wIll try to get 
mformatlOn from other sources 

3 2 1 2 Step 2 InformatIon from other Sources 

The most Important pIece of mformatIon are references For all borrowers, rural loan officers 
check WIth the BFA and Cajas de Credlto smce both of them constitute the largest lenders m rural 
EI Salvador The BFA and CalpIa, m partIcular, exchange mformatlOn contInuously Smce both 
finanCial organIZatIons denve benefits from It, the exchange occurs fast SometImes, a fax or a phone 
call wIll be enough to know the status of a borrower m the other organIZatIOn If the loan IS large, 
other sources such as Pro-Credlto (a pnvate ratmg agency) and the Supenntendency of Banks may 
be consulted 

If a borrower IS found to have a delmquent loan outstandmg, the loan process IS termmated 
unmedIately If the chent has a current loan, dependmg on her remaillillg repayment capaCIty, a loan 
from Calpla IS stIll pOSSIble Calpla does not requrre that the FmanCIera be the unIque source of 
fundIng for the chent 
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Urban loan officers use the same credIt ratmg agencIes, the Supermtendency of Banks and 
Pro-Credlto In addItIOn, though, they may consult some other major lender such as a whole seller 
Whole seller credIt seems to be more Important for urban chents than for rural chents ThIs may 

happen because the proportIOn of merchants IS hIgher m the urban than m the rural areas 

The most lffiportant referral for CalpIa's borrowers comes from estabhshed borrowers m the 
regIOn ThIS, m the words of the loan officers, IS the most lffiportant reference If the rejectIOn of the 
loan apphcatIOn IS foreseen because of bad references (or any other res on), loan officers have drfferent 
strategIes to brmg the news to the apphcant The rejectIOn wIll always be done rapIdly and ill an 
lffipersonal way In the majonty of the cases, they wIll propose to the chent tenns and condItIons so 
tIght that the chent wIll automatIcally remove the apphcatIOn The loan officer may also blame a 
credIt commIttee for these tIghter condItIons ThIS IS done m order to aVOId any personal 
confrontatIon (thIs behaVIOr IS understandable ill a country where VIOlence stIll perSIsts), but It IS also 
done m order to leave the doors opened for future busmess We sholud emphaSIze here that the 
speedy the rejectIOn IS as lffiportant as a speedy disbursment because, m both cases, the transactIOns 
for the borrowers are dImmished 

In general, the illltIal mtervIew, apphcatIOn fonn and mfonnatIon collectIOn before the VISIt 
to a rural chent IS more comphcated and detaIled than what a urban loan officer would requrre ThIs 
happens because the most expenSIve part m the evaluatIon process for a rural loan officer IS the actual 
VISIt, whIle m the urban settmg a loan officer wIll usually be able to walk to therr chent' busmesses 
A VISIt ill the rural areas IS expenSIve so It IS only done when the loan officer has enough confidence 
that the apphcant IS a potentIal chent 

3 2 1 3 Step 3 InformatIOn from VlSlts to the Chent 

An mtegral part of Cal pIa's lendmg technology IS an on-SIte VlSlt to the borrower The VISIt 
has three major components a VISIt to the home and to the SIte where the busilless takes place as well 
as to the communIty m search of references 

In the VISIt to the home, the loan officer IS lookmg for SIgnals that WIll help to evaluate the 
apphcant better These SIgnals mclude 

(a) state of the mtra-households relatIOnshIps, 
(b) qUalIty of hfe of the household, 
(c) condItIon of guarantees, 
(d) accessIbdity to the guarantee, and 
(e) documentatIOn 
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At thIS stage, any documents that may backup the applIcatIOn are requested These 
documents mc1ude pard bIlls (utllItles), receIpts from payments on current oblIgatIOns (to the BFA, 
NGOs or from the acqUlsioon of applIances), tItle to the house and land, receIpts of remIttances, and 
documents about the busmess 

Then the loan officer VlSltS the plot or the bam where the loan IS gomg to be mvested The 
loan officer observes the technIques and practIces used by the clIent He observes and personally 
evaluates mventones, stocks, machmery, sales If applIcable, and the lIke 

Even though thIs detaIled mformatIOn gathenng may appear demandmg and cumbersome, It 
IS not enough Personal references are stIll necessary The loan officer talks to neIghbors, estabhshed 
clIents m the regIOn and/or merchants m the regIon 

The conversatIOns WIth commumty members allow the loan officers to corroborate theIr 
mformatIon Slffiple questlons are about character Is thIS person a respected member of the 
communIty? Is thIs person a hard-workillg farmer? Merchants are asked If they proVIde credIt to the 
borrower In some cases, rural loan officers fmd out that the plot of land does not even belong to the 
clIent However, the lack of ownershlp per se does not preclude a farmer from gettmg a loan (as long 
as others are presented-see sectIOn 3 224 for a detaIled explanatIOn acceptable guarentees), but a 
fmdmg hke thls wIll erode the trust between borrower and lender The loss of trust detemmes the 
termmatIOn of the relatIonshIp 

The lendmg technology requIres that both urban and rural loan officers VISIt both the home 
and the busmess of the borrower The emphaSIS placed on each VISIt IS dIfferent, though Ruralloan 
officers pay partIcular attentIon to condItlons of the household, whlle urban loan officers are more 
mterested m visItmg the busmess than the reSIdence 

3 2 2 The EvaluatIon Form Summary of Fmdmgs and RecommendatIon 

The evaluatIOn report summanzes all the findmgs and recommendaoons made by the loan 
officer In tillS sectIon we wIll only analyze the forms reqUITed for farm credIt (crops and hvestock) 
The mformatIon needed for each sectIOn, m a way, summarIZes Calpla's requIrements for a loan 

Next, those requIrements are dIscussed 

3 2 2 1 Household and Busmess Data 

The mformatIOn to be collected mcludes observatlons about the compOSItIon of the famIly 
(number of members, working status and age range), status of the property (owned, rented, WIth 
otle), and an estImate of the value of the house and other fixed assets A bnef assessment of the farm 
IS also reqUIred SIze of plot, locatIOn, type of rrngatlon, type of crops, status of property and 
estrrnates of ItS worth 
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CalpIa understands that for rural households, the busrness (crops, lIvestock) cannot be 
separated from the household ThIS IS an rndlvlSlble urnt of revenues and expenses 

3 2 2 2 HistorIC and Projected FmancIaI Statements 

A detaIled cash flow IS prepared The cash flow IS Important because It reflects the perceIved 
repayment capacIty of the clIent wIthout and wIth the loan The estImahon has three mterestrng 
features 

(a) It rnc1udes revenues and expenses for the whole econormc unIt, from all sources On the 
revenue sIde, Items such as remIttances, proceeds from sales and wages are mc1uded, on the 
expenses SIde, everyday household expenses such as food and c10thrng are rnc1uded 

(b) ProductIon parameters (crop YIelds or cattle productIOn) are calculated as a weIghted 
average of three components the maXImum YIeld (one-fourth of the total weIght), the last 
YIeld (one-fourth of the total weIght), and the worst YIeld (one-half of the total weIght) It 
IS recommended that rn the estImate of the value of output, mrnImum expected market 
pncesshould be used 

(c) The relatIve contnbutIon of each actlVlty of the farm-household urnt IS relevant When the 
mam source of mcome IS not agnculture, the loan officer IS reqUITed to present a detaIled 
analysIs of the alternatIve actIVIty DiversIiicatlOn IS so Important to reduce nsk that the loan 
officers have the tendency to reject specIahzed apphcants WIth smgle actIVItIes 

The loan officer must also construct a balance sheet ThIs balance sheet has to be prepared 
even If the chent already has one, whIch IS very rare The numbers presented m the balance sheet are 
mamly estImates by the loan officer from the VISIt to the client PartIcular attentIOn IS paId to 
rnventones (machInery, cattle) and debt At thIs pornt the loan officer has already venfied outstandmg 
obligatIons WIth the typIcal rural lenders (BFA, Cajas de Credlto) and for larger loans from the two 
aVaIlable cremt ratmg agenCIes (Pro-Credlto and the Supenntendency of Banks) 

3 2 2 3 References 

In the apphcatIon form, the borrower IS reqUITed to proVIde names of people who may be able 
to recommend the apphcant Most of thIs rnformatIon seems to be useless, because rural loan officers 
understand that these are friends or busrness partners ThIS mformatlOn IS valuable, however, when 
the names correspond to current borrowers WIth a good repayment record In any other case, loan 
officers look for theIr own references Some of them trust some contact person In the town (an 
establIshed borrower), merchants or neIghbors 
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3 2 2 4 Guarantees 

A borrower's repayment behavIOr IS mfluenced by several factors One of these factors IS the 
potentlalloss of an asset pledged as collateral The loss of tills asset IS the fIrst consequence of lack 
of repayment At Calpta, the typIcal loan contract does not exphcltly consIder any exceptIOn to thIS 
rule It IS clearly estabhshed that the contract wlll be enforced, mdependently of the state of nature 
(loss ofa crop, drought, a sudden drop m pnces) Such contract enforcement can only occur If the 
legal system allows It Where the legal system IS mefficlent and cumbersome, the lender has to find 
other means to enforce the contract 

At Calpta, guarantees play three nnportant roles Frrst, pledgmg collateral decreases the 
expected gams from default for the borrower Second, collateral reqmrements serve as a sIgnal to 
prospecnve borrowers of the senousness of the orgamzatlon Fmally, collateral decreases the losses 
for Calpta when default occurs The three obJecnves are not necessanly always present A household 
apphance -a refugerator, for example- may have a low retml value (even compared to the loan) but 
It may have a very illgh consumpnon value for the chent, thus strengthen the mcentlve to repay Also, 
there are hIgh-retml-value Items that, due to legal constramts (slow JudIctal system), are ofbttle value 
for Calpta 

In practlce, the number of guarantors and the value of the guarantees requested exceed the 
mmnnum requrred by the manual of the orgamzatlon Loan officers along WIth branch managers have 
the power to mcrease these requrrements as they feel convement Next, the types of guarantees that 
are usually accepted by Calpla's rural loan officers are descnbed 

In the VISIt to the chent, the loan offIcer always tnes to talk to the spouse Her mclusIOn as 
a guarantor has become a rule m Calpta It shows the COmmltment and agreement of the whole 
household towards the new obhgatlon 

A number of Items are accepted as collateral Household apphances and firrmture constItute 
the most frequently accepted assets Items such as TVs, VCRs, refugerators, stoves, and tables are 
common collateral Items Loan offIcers try to mclude as many apphances and furnIture as possIble 
for each household The advantages of thIS chOlce are several 

(a) m case of default, the small SIZe of these assets makes It easIer to move the collateral to 
Calpta's branches, 
(b) It IS easIer to sell small Items than large ones, 
(c) some of these Items have a illgh consumptIOn value, thus, losmg the Item may mfluence 
behaVIOr, and 
(d) the legal constramts to remove these Items from the household are fewer 
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In order of 1ll1portance, machmery and cattle follow household applIances as common 
collateral Machrnery are a good asset but to use them as collateral, they need to be legally 
regIstered RegtstratIon IS not too troublesome but It adds costs (rn tlme and monetary terms) to the 
transaction Machrnery may have a hIgh value at sale (rem ate ) for the clIent but they are more 
difficult to sell, srnce this IS a more specialIzed asset Cattle IS accepted through a document (carta 
de compra) that establIshes that If the cattle IS sold, CaipIa has a nght to the proceedrngs Due to ItS 
mobIlIty and the nsks associated WIth It, hvestock IS always accepted as complementary collateral 
only 

The fourth and least used form of collateral IS a mortgage on the house ThIS collateral IS 
used only when the loan amount IS large enough to JUStify collateraltzatIOn costs The legal process 
ofsettrng up a mortgage IS long and expenSIve The formalIzatIOn ofthts collateral can take up to 
a month A month rn agncultural actIVIties IS a long t1ll1e, where opportumtIes for cultlvatmg or 
harvestrng can be eaSIly lost As a partial SubstItute, rural loan officers accept land titles rn depOSIt 
They understand that, rn case of default, they cannot foreclose on the house or the plot of land 

However, the mere threat of legal problems works wIth some chents 

ThIs approach IS not always well understood by new chents Somet1ll1es they walk mto the 
branch thmkmg that, as It IS common m tradttIonal banks, to offer a mortgage WIll automatIcally 1ll1ply 
approval of the loan Later on they frnd that havmg a stock of small but htghly valued and movable 
Items IS better for collateral 

A combmatlon of movable collateral (household applIances and/or cattle) and the SIgnature 
of the spouse are enough guarantee when the farmly owns the house and/or the plot of land If they 
do not own property, addItIonal guarantors are needed The best addttIOnal guarantor IS a current 
chent of Caipia m good standrng If this IS not pOSSIble, a guarantor who owns a house IS preferable 
If the guarantor IS conSIdered as the marn backup for the loan, he or she wtll be VISIted by the loan 

officer If the guarantor IS used only as an additIOnal guarantee or the guarantor IS known, the VISIt 
wtll not necessanly take place Still, documentatIOn from the guarantor IS also requested 

Sometimes, a member of the household IS a wage earner When thIS IS the case, an 
lITevocable payment order IS used (OIP, orden zrrevocable de pago) ThIs document estabhshes that, 
rn case of default, a portIon of the wages WIll be garmshed by the employer to pay the loan 

The valuatIOn of the guarantee IS also 1ll1portant Due to the SIZe of the transactIOns and the 
great vanety of goods that are accepted, It would be unthmkable to have an rndependent valuator 
Therefore, the loan officer IS rn charge of valumg the TV or the cow There are guIdelInes of 

mrnlmum accepted ratIOS of the guarantee to the SIze of the loan (around 1 5) The valuation 
depends, however, on the assumptIons of each loan officer Some loan officers are more conservatIve 
than others 
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The establIshed ratIO (1 5 to 1) IS deSIgned to cover all lIqmdatIOn costs Loan officers 
estImate that they rarely recover enough to pay for the pnncipal, mterest and other cost assocIated 
WIth defaultIng Frequently, moreover, the delmquent borrowers pay theIr loans Just a few days after 
the collateral has been seIzed by CaipIa ThIs shows that the borrowers dId not expect tlus extremely 
strmgent behaVIor and that they pay theIr dues when they realIZe CalpIa's mtent to collect Even 
when the borrowers recover theIr guarantees, the demonstratIOn effect on other borrowers IS 
powerful and It goes beyond any verbal threat 

As It IS descnbed m thIS sectIon, CalpIa does not reqUIre farmers to be the owners of theIr 
plots of land Its technology allows to secure loans through alternatIve ways ThIS mnovatIOn IS 
unportant m a country hke El Salvador where an Important portIOn of the fanners rent land 
(Buchenau, 1997) 

3 2 3 Approval and DIsbursement 

Any loan apphcatIOn, regardless of SIze, cannot be approved solely by the loan officer A 
credit commIttee IS m charge of approvrng, modtfymg or rejectIng any loan applIcatIOn, usmg the 
mfonnatIOn proVIded by the loan officer The credit commIttee IS, m a way, the second most 
unportant filter m the loan apphcatIon process 

Dependmg on the SIZe of the loan, the credtt COmmIttee IS confonned, on the one hand, by the 
loan officer, and on the other, by a branch credIt coordmator, the branch manager, CalpIa's CredIt 
Manager For the largest loans, the commIttee formed IS by two members of the board plus two 
managers of Caipia Not all branches have credIt coordmators, m whIch case the branch manager 
takes over these functIOns 

When the loan IS rather small (up to 45,000 colones or around $ 5,000), the approval process 
IS fast and sunple Early mornmg, the rural loan officer dehvers the apphcahon and evaluatIOn fonns 
along WIth any relevant documentatIOn to the branch manager In the same mornmg and after the 
loan officer has presented the case m person, the manager (or the credIt coordtnator) makes a 
recommendatIOn 

When the loan has to approved by a commIttee where the members are not at the branch 
(level three or level four), the process takes a few days The maJonty of loans m CalpIa, however, 
fall under the branch manager's control 

The next questIOn IS how good a filter IS the commIttee? Accordtng to the loan officers, an 
overwhelmmg maJonty (70 to 90 percent) of the cases are approved WIthOUt modtficahons The rest 
are approved WIth mmor modIficatIOns, and a very sInn percentage (no more than 5 percent) are 
rejected The percentage of approved loans WIthout modIficatIOns mcreases for old borrowers 
(cllente recurrente) and when the rural loan officer IS more expenenced 
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When moruficatIOns occur, not all tenns and conrutIOns of the transaCTIon are changed The 
SIze of the loan IS the most common reVlSlon, followed by the tenn to maturIty It IS also usual to 
mamtam the SIZe of the monthly obhgatIon but to morufy the SIZe and the tenn to matunty of the loan 
so that total nsk can be decreased 

DespIte ItS role, the credIt COmmlttee IS not, by far, the mam screen ThIS responsIbIhty rehes 
predommantIy WIth the loan officer ThIs IS why the loan officer's mcentlves, constramts, and 
attItudes are so Important (see sectIOn 3 4 ) 

The deCISIOn of the crerut COmmlttee IS transmItted to the chent through the loan officer 
Even WIth moruficatlOns, most of the chents accept the offer The whole process, from the 
apphcaTIon to actual dIsbursement, takes from three to five days The WaiTIng penod depends on the 
loan officer bemg able to VISIt the regIOn and puttmg together all the documentatIOn 

A rural loan officer WIll not ordmanly make a long trIP to VISIt only one chent, the VlSlt wIll 
be put on hold untIl addItIonal tasks (momtonng or recrmtmg new chents) can be added to the tnp 
If the loan officer IS able to VISIt the chent on the spot, the whole process wIll take no more than 

three days 

3 3 Momtormg m Calpia SupervISIng Repayment CapacIty, not ProductIon 

The goal of the m-depth evaluatIOn of the mam sources of mcome of the chent IS to estImate 
repayment capacIty If the mam actlVlty of the apphcant IS the productIOn of com, the loan officer 
wIll analyze, project and evaluate com productIOn The tenns of condItIOns of the loan wIll be 
adjusted to the cycle of com productIOn The ultImate objeCTIve of CalpIa, however, IS not to ensure 
the productIOn of com, but to ensure repayment As a further safety feature, a loan officer wIll 
always request about an alternative source ofmcome whIch, m case of faIlure of the mam activIty, 
wIll make repayment possIble 

In the rural areas, consumptIon loans are not explIcItly offered, not because CaipIa cares 
about the specIfic use of the funds, but because It has not yet developed a lendmg technology for thIS 
sort ofloans The loan officers recogmze, however, that an Important portIOn of the funds may be 
dIverted to consumption or aCTIVIties dIfferent from those of the agreed project ThIS wIll not trouble 
any loan officer, unless It mcreases the nsk of the loan 

The preCIse nature of the momtonng aCTIVITIeS depends on the loan product The three mam 
loan products offered m the rural areas are 

(a) seasonal credIt, very short-tenn loans used to fmance workIng capItal durmg peak penods, 
(b) mlCroenterpnse credIt, consIstmg of short-to-medIum term loans destmed to fmance 
workIng capItal or mvestrnent III mlCroenterpnses (not for crops or cattle production), and 
(c) agncultural crerut, short-and meruum-tenn loans used to fmance workIng and mvestrnent 
capitalm agncultural actIVItIes 
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The portfolIo of the rural loan officers IS composed, m order of unportance, of credIt for 
crops, credIt for cattle productIOn, and microenterpnse credIt 

After disbursement, the borrower may be VISIted by a loan officer ThIS VISIt does not 
necessanly take place for all new borrowers and for all loans The heavy workload of each rural loan 
officer does not allow It Even more, a follow-up VISIt IS not an explIcIt part of the loan contract 
Loan officers have found that theIr mere presence m the regIOn IS a good momtonng tool A casual, 
non-programmed VISIt works well 

The VISIt IS not a long and detaIled analYSIS of the use of the funds, It IS only a short, frIendly 
encounter The rural loan officer merely talks about farmly, events m the regIOn, and the weU-bemg 
of the household Sometunes, a sunple greetmg when passmg by works well (random momtonng) 
What IS unportant IS that the chents feel the presence of the loan officer m the regIOn Loan officers 

report that some mcreases m theIr mdIVldual portfoho's arrears are exclUSIvely due to theIr temporary 
absence (vacatIOn, SIck days) 

3 3 1 PreventIve Momtormg 

Some CIrcumstances preCIpItate a VISIt before a loan IS overdue These mclude 

(a) A negauve shock A drought, for example, IS not under the control of the chent, but It can 
sIgmficantly change the borrower's capaCIty to repay The loan officer wIll try to ensure that 
the chent IS engagmg m nsk-copmg actlVlues to deal WIth the shock (lookIng for extra mcome 
by workIng at a factory, for example) The possIbIhty of a shock always eXIsts, and ItS 
consequences are reduced ex ante WIth the reqUIrement that the households have alternative 
sources of mcome ThIS IS why a well-dIversIfied borrower IS always a better chent than a 
speCialIzed borrower 

(b) Casual mfonnatIOn from neIghbors The loan officer sometlIDes learns that a borrower 
has abandoned the regIOn or the country, IS SIck, has some fmmly problems, or has been a 
VICtun of VIOlence Even m the cases of death, loan officers have been successful m 
recovenng the loan from survIvmg relatIves 

(c) Change ill the project The VISIt helps to venfY If the alternative chOIce stIll fits the 
payment schedule The loan officer knows that the chent perceIves better than outSIders the 
whole range of alternative OpportunIties that may appear after dIsbursement Therefore, the 
loan officers do not worry about changes of crops, they just want to ensure that repayment 
capaCIty IS not Jeopardized 
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(d) A large loan With a lump-sum payment In order to provide the fanners rehef dunng 
hqmdtty crunches, Caipia uses seasonal credIt The mam charactenstIc of these loans IS that 
the pnnclpal and mterest are paid m a smgle balloon payment If, m addition, the loan IS 
relatively large, the loan officer VISitS the chent to see what IS happenmg A lump-sum 
payment does not proVIde the contlnuous nch flow of mfonnatIon that frequency of payments 
proVides 

(e) The end of the month A key component of the evaluation of the perfonnance of the loan 
officer IS the level of arrears at the end on the month Although loan officers are always 
worned about arrears, when the end of the month approaches, they pay particular attentIOn 
This IS an understandable behaVIor, smce wages are calculated, m part, by arrears at the end 
of the month 

3 3 2 CorrectIve Momtormg 

If default occurs, the first actIOn taken by the loan officer IS a VISit The mfonnatIon system 
of Calpla allows the loan officer to know the very next day If a borrower has a late payment Loan 
officers do not panic the first day Ifbecause of other activIties they are vlSltmg the regIOn, they talk 
to the chent, but the first day of arrears IS not a cause for worry Usually, If the arrears contmue after 
3 to 5 days, the loan officer VISitS the chent 

There may be understandable reasons why a chent has not paid yet The chent may have 
SImply forgotten the payment date This IS common, so loan officers, at least at this pomt, Just make 
a frIendly suggestIOn ThIs first time the loan officer wIll not talk about seIzmg collateral or other 
radical measures He Will, nonetheless, warn about the damage to the chent's ratmg (fa nota) 

CalpIa'S ratmg system has two components The first one IS an automatic grade based on 
promptness of payments The second one IS a loan officer's grade based on hiS evaluatIOn of the 
borrower The automatic system uses the average number of days a payment IS late cumulative 
dunng the sequence of loans of the borrower Chents who, on average, pay before three days after 
the due date, get a grade (nota) of one, If the payments are received late, from three to four days, the 
grade IS two, If they are late from five to SIX days, the grade IS three, and If they are late from seven 
to nme days, the grade Isfour The worst grade Isjive, for chents With late payments that average 
10 or more days 

The gradmg IS adjusted for speCial CIrcumstances Any mstallment late for over 30 days or 
more, even If a smgle quota, receives a grade of jive Also, for seasonal credtt, the system IS adjusted 
and a chent Will get a grade of jive If the payment IS received after more than ten days Fmally,lfa 
late payment agreement IS m place (moratona) , the system Will not count those extra days towards 
the total number oflate days For lump-sum repayments, the automatic gradmg system IS different 
It assigns a grade of one to chents With late payments of up to five days, grade two for late payments 
from SIX to ten days, grade three, for late payments from eleven to 20 days, and grade four for late 
payments from 21 to 29 days The worst category IS jive, for late payments of30 days or more 
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The automatic system, m pnnciple, may not be able to illscnmmate between higher-nsk and 
lower-nsk mdlViduals For example, consIder one chent who has always paid on tune (19 tunes) 
except for the last payment, WhICh IS now 20 days late Compare hun WIth a illfferent borrower who 
IS always one day late, but then he pays Under the automatIc gradmg system, both chents would get 
an automatic grade of one Clearly, the first chent IS nskrer than the second one, but the system does 
not recognIze It The ratmg system IS, then, counterbalanced by the loan officer's grade 

The loan officer uses the same scale, from one to five, to grade chents The grade reflects the 
loan officer's personal evaluatIOn and not the number of days the chent has been m arrears In most 
cases, the loan officer's grade IS the same as the automatic grade Calpm disquahfies all chents WIth 
grade five, and It places restrIctions on chents WIth grades three and four When there IS a dIfference 
between the loan officer's grade and the automatic grade, the loan officer must explam the causes for 
the dIfferences and the branch manager deCIdes on the fmal grade 

34 Procedure Adjustments for Repeat Borrowers 

A borrower who requests a second, thIrd, or fourth loan from Calpm has an addItional 
advantage reputatIOn Thrs IS an unphCIt asset for a chent who has acquIred a good reputatIOn WIth 
the organIzation Tills element gIves the loan officer adilltIOnal mformatIOn by revealmg the chent's 
actual performance Any loan IS still nsky, but expenence With the chent allows consIderation of a 
WIder set ofnsk types among the borrowers Accordmgly, the terms and condItIOns of the loans can 
be adjusted to mdividual CIrcumstances and to repayment performance 

For a repeat borrower, a loan officer IS reqUired to make a new evaluatIOn The forms are 
sunpler, but still reqUIre some work To update fmancml statements and guarantees constitutes the 
core of the analysIs A VISIt for each renewal IS illghly recommended In practice, though, the actions 
taken by the loan officer for a repeat borrower depend on a number of CIrcumstances 

The fIrst element IS the grade (nota) The grade determmes the ceIlmg on the SIZe of a future 
loan The maxunum loan SIze, for a chent WIth grade one, may double the prevIOUS loan SIze SIZe 
remams the same for chents WIth grade two WIth grade three, the new loan SIZe IS only 75 percent 
of the SIZe of the preVIOUS loan WIth grade four, loan SIZe shnnks to 50 percent and, finally, a chent 
WIth grade five IS not ehgible for a loan anymore 

As illscussed earher, m most cases the loan officers agree WIth the automatic grade In very 
few cases they propose a change m grade for a particular chent, due to specml CIrcumstances Some 
loan officers argue that the gradmg system should allow them to make changes faster, smce they are 
the ones who know the chent the best 
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The second element IS the nature of the changes m the loan contract If there IS a sIgnIficant 
change m the terms and condItIons of the loan, then a VISIt by the loan officer IS exphcItly requIred 
on mstructIons by the branch manager The most common changes are mcreases m loan SIze and/or 
the guarantee Changes m term to matunty are rare smce agncultural cycles are gIven 

The third element IS any preVIous VISItS All chents, most hkely, have already been vlSlted as 
part of preventive or correctIve momtonng actIvIties of the loan officer These VlSltS have already 
contnbuted to the stock of mformatIOn needed for grantmg a subsequent loan 

The fourth element IS a change m the activIty to be funded Regardless of the grade, If the 
loan officer learns that the chent IS gomg to engage m a dIfferent actIvIty, then a new evaluatIOn IS 
needed 

A fifth element are references InformatIon about the use of the funds or waste by the chent 
may come form other chents m the regIOn A chent may tell the loan officer that another chent IS 
havmg problems wIth the crops or IS about to leave the country Under these condItions, even for 
a chent WIth a perfect record, a VISIt will be programmed 

The final declSlon of whom to VISIt belongs to the loan officer For a very well-known chent, 
the VISIt may be only a frIendly greetmg, and the mformatIOn presented to the credtt commIttee Just 
a repetItIOn of the preVIous report In other cases, a VISIt may take longer, and the loan officer would 
be genumely mterested m observmg productIOn performance or the guarantees 

341 A Note on DeViatIOn III the Use of Funds 

The process of corrective momtormg or a VISIt before grantmg a second loan offers a great 
opportunIty to learn about how the funds have been used Was the proposed project a good project 
or not? How were the funds allocated? 

Loan officers are not concerned about the specIfic use of the funds Rather, they are 
concerned about a change m the nsk profile of the borrower The project was only a means to an 
end, not an end m Itself The project IS relevant only as It changes the probabIhty of repayment 
Sometimes, loan officers are worned because the chent has mvested m crop x mstead of crop y, not 
because Caipia IS mterested m promotmg the productIOn of x, but because the crop cycles may be 
dtfferent If the cycles are dtfferent and the current schedule of payments does not fit the new cycle, 
arrears may mcrease By the same token, If the alternative actiVity rrnproves the probabIhty of 
repayment (e g, the estabhshment ofa store WhICh IS showmg good prospects), then the loan officers 
wIll not be concerned at all 

Calpta's loan officers estrrnate that devIation offunds occurs m few cases (5 to 20 percent of 
all borrowers) They clarrn that devIatIOn shows that the clIents are diversIfymg theIr activIties and 
that thIS IS posItive Concern only anses when repayment IS negatIvely affected by the changes 
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3 5 Contract Enforcement When It Happens and How It Happens 

The fIrst response to a late payment IS a VISIt (corrective momtonng) The VISIt takes place 
after about 5 days of the due date If the clIent shll does not pay, the loan officer wIll conhnue to VISIt 
m an attempt to put some pressure on the borrower Some loan offIcers wIll VISIt a chent twIce per 
week and others twIce per month (whIch IS the mmnnum recommended by Calpta) 

In the fIrst attempts to collect, the loan officer Just talks about the consequences ofbemg late, 
from the loss of a good credIt hIStOry to the probable seIZmg of collateral At the same time, the 
officer evaluates the causes of the arrears He wants to know If the lack of payment IS a result of a 
temporary cash flow bump or oflack of wdlmgness to pay 

When the loan officer estlmates that the problem IS Just temporary, a late payment agreement 
(moratorza) can be reached The late payment agreement gIves the clIent some extra days to pay the 
delayed quota and aVOid late fees From the next quota onwards, however, the ongmal payment 
scheduled prevatls Durmg tratnmg loan officers are mstructed that this should not happen very often 
Thts modifIed payment plan (moratorza) IS only used WIth very good and well-known clIents It IS, 

then, the exception and not to the rule at Calpta 

In all other cases, If the late payments perSIst for 30 days, collateral IS seIzed Collateral IS 
seIzed by the loan officer hlllSelf, accompanIed by the branch manager, the credIt coordinator or 
another loan officer Loan officers report that, m a few cases, they have had problems m selzmg 
collateral The collateral seIZed IS then stored at the branch 

At thIS stage, payment IS stul possIble At least half of the clIents m arrears pay theIr dues m 
order to recover the collateral seIZed wlthm the next 15-20 days After that, the loan officers beheve 
that the loan wIll not be repaid The loan officers are m charge of sellmg the seIZed assets In most 
cases, another chent buys the goods Loan officers clalll that they do not have tllle or the expertIse 
to be sellmg TV s and sewmg machmes, but that they have to do It, smce overdue loans affect theIr 
mcome (monetary mcentlves) 

When collateral IS fInally sold, the proceeds do not usually cover the amount due to Calpta 
In some cases thIS happens because late fees and mterest have accumulated or because the goods 

have deprecIated much If the reSIdual debt IS small, It WIll be wntten-off Ifnot, It wIll stay m the 
loan officer's portfoho In the past, after one year any reSIdual debt was wntten-off from the loan 
officer's portfoho Nowadays, this prachce IS under scrutmy by management, and m the last year no 
loan has been wntten-off It IS also mterestmg to note Calpta's practice of calculatmg accrued 
mterest In order not to grossly overestlllate accrued mcome, after 90 days no more accrued mterest 
IS calculated Calpla bU1lds provlSlons (reserves) to account for accrued mterest not receIved 
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3 6 CoordmatlOn of Lendmg ActIVItIes 

There are at least two ways lendIng actIvItIes can be organIzed Under one way, the 
orgaruzatIon may assIgn each lendIng actIVIty to chfferent employees a group of people are m charge 
of screenIng chents, another group are crecht analysts, and other group are collectors ThIS scheme 
tnes to explOIt the advantages of specIahzatIOn, but It forgoes other benefits that come from the 
concentratIon of mformatIon and actIVItIes m a smgle person (econolll1es of scope) The second way 
to orgamze lendIng actIvitles rests, precIsely, on these econOlll1es of scope at the loan officer level 
ThIS IS the case for Calpia 

At CalpIa, most lendIng actIVItIes are concentrated In the loan officer ThIS sectIon presents 
a layout of the tlmIng of the actlVltIes of a loan officer The basIc lendIng technology used for both 
rural and urban loan officers IS qUIte slmllar, so a smgle descnptIon IS presented below If dIfferences 
were observed, they WIll be pOInted out 

3 6 1 A Week m the LIfe of a Loan Officer 

Loan officers at Calpia have a work schedule WIth extended hours A usual day for a loan 
officer starts early In the mornmg to finIsh after nIne hours Durmg peak season tlmes (plantIng and 
harvestlng), for the rural loan officers, and durmg hohdays such as Chnstmas, for urban loan officers, 
some of them have reported to work more than 14 hours per day They work most of the tIme at the 
branch or In the field, but In the evenmg they take two-to-three hours at home to catch up On 
Saturdays, they work m the office m the mornmgs and most of them add a couple of hours at home 
Saturday evenmgs and, If needed, a couple of more hours on Sundays 

The day of a loan officer Invanably starts WIth IdentIficatIOn of the defaulters Loan officers 
spend from 20 lll1nutes to an hour revIewmg the dally report of defaulters, planmng strategIes to 
collect, and talkmg about some lll1tlal actIons for collectIOn The datly report hsts all chents WIth late 
payments Most urban loan officers wIll be able to call the defaulters by phone nght away For the 
mmonty of chents who do not have a phone, the evaluatIOn wlll serve to plan ahead for VISItS They 
may reVIew mstallments that are due to determme If any preventIve momtonng IS necessary (gIven 
the SIze of the loan and the hIStOry of the chent) The deCISIOn, especIally ofundertakmg preventIve 
momtonng, IS left to the loan officer's dIscretIon 

Next, the loan officer wlll talk to the credIt comrmttee of the branch manager or credIt 
coordInator (dependmg on loan sIze) Rural loan officers present from three to SIX loan proposals, 
dependmg on the season The range for urban loan officers IS shghtly broader, from four to seven 
loan proposals Rural loan officers must prepare a proposal for all chents (new or repeat) If a rural 
loan officer presents a loan proposal for an estabhshed good clIent, approval wlll be rapId and almost 
automatIc Urban loan officers, m contrast, concentrate more on new chents, smce some of theIr old 
chents may be enJoYIng a lIne of crecht (credlto automanco) and no evaluatIon report IS needed In 
the cases of new clIents and of old chents WIth late payment problems, there WIll be more of 
explammg to do 
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Overall, the meetmg lasts no more than half an hour At tills moment, general meetmgs are 
also held These are meetmg m willch the manager speaks about the actual and expected branch 
performance and coordmates actIOns to control for arrears, portfolIo expansIOn, and other Issues of 
general concern 

Later m the mornmg, loan officers are diVIded mto two groups The maJonty wdlleave the 
office until late m the afternoon The second group, no more than a couple ofloan officers, WIll stay 
m the office to offer the mformanve talks (charlas) Depending on the attendance, one or two talks 
wdl be programmed Each talk WIll take no more than 30 mmutes Loan officers take turns to stay 
m the office to gIve the talks Some branches wdl reqmre the loan officers to stay m the office two 
tImes per week Others WIll reqmre them to stay back three tlffies per week If the workload IS lIght, 
even these loan officers wdlleave the office m the early afternoon 

The work space of a loan officer IS not a desk, It IS the field (the country-sIde for rural loan 
officers and the streets for the urban ones) Loan officers spend most of theIr tlffie out of the office 
vlsltmg potentml clIents, re-vIsltmg some new clIents or Just takmg a look at the regIOn m search of 
new opportumtIes In a normal day, they wdl be out around seven hours Rural loan officers wdl use 
up to two hours for transportatIOn purposes only, whde urban loan officers may come and go from 
the office when the market locatIon IS close by 

Rural loan officers WIll see from three to seven chents m each field VISIt A thrrd of these are 
new clIents, a thIrd are old chents bemg VISIted for new loans, and the rest are spotted on the road 
Just passmg by GIven the denSIty of populanon m the urban area, an urban loan officer wIll see from 
ten to eleven clIents durmg each field VlSlt 

A rural loan officer wIll take up to an hour to VISIt a new chent, willIe an urban loan officer 
takes no more than forty mmutes In both cases, the time spent WIth an old chent for a new loan IS 
less than half the tlffie spent m the fIrst VISIt 

When the loan officers go back to the office m the late afternoon, they spend an hour to 
orgamze the mformatlOn and to coordmate the workload for the next day A common practlce 
among Calpm's loan officers IS to use Saturday mornmg (four hours) to orgaruze theIr files They also 
spend a couple of hours on Saturday afternoons and Sundays to prepare credIt evaluations for the 
commg week Durmg a peak season, loan officers customanly work a few more hours on Sundays 

Other actIVIties that happen no more than once per month are the selzmg of collateral from 
a defaulter, a VISIt to the central office to present a large loan, and followmg up on the formahzahon 
of a mortgage loan 
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37 The Loan Officer's Output A Few IndIcators 

Measures of productIvIty are numerous but reqUIre detailed data A few sImple mdicators, 
nonetheless, can Illustrate the workload of the loan officers of Caipia Table 2 shows such 
mformatron classIfied by type of loan officer (rural versus urban) based on sample data These 
numbers are a result of the loan officer's efforts and the constramts faced m each locatIOn (e g , 
market saturatIOn dIffers WIth branch locatIOn) 

There are Important differences between the portfoho of the two groups ofloan officers To 
begm With, the number of chents reached by a Calpta loan officer IS large A typIcal rural loan officer 
works WIth almost 400 people, and the urban counterpart WIth close to 300 At the same tIme, a 
typIcal rural loan IS also larger than a typIcal urban loan These comparIsons are bIased, however, 
because rural loan officers never lose theIr portfoho of repeat chents Tlus happens nevertheless, as 
urban loan officers lose theIr best chents each month to the category of preferred chents Once a 
clIent graduates to the preferred category, he IS out of the portfolIo of the urban loan officer 

Another mterestmg feature IS the relatIve Importance of women m the portfoho of urban loan 
officers This Just reflects that the market ruche for urban loan officers IS composed m ItS maJonty 
of women The reverse IS true for rural loan officers ThIS IS not a result of any exphcIt targetmg, 
but only of differences m the enVIronment 

It IS Important to know If these averages change over tIme and, If so, why The loan officers 
CIted three mam reasons why people leave Calpta 

(a) They have accumulated too many days m arrears, thus, they have become automatically 
dIsquahfied for any new loan, 
(b) The borrower does not need a new loan, 
(c) Some good chents leave Caipia because they feel the orgamzatron IS too strmgent m ItS 
requIrements 
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T bi 2 Ind a e f tfib I Icators 0 por 0 0 per oan 0 ffi cer 

Rural Urban 

Loan Officers Loan Officers 

MedIan number of outstandlllg chents 390 283 

MedIan portfoho C 2 462 500 C 1 190000 

Loan SlZe (median of averages) C 6,311 C4793 

Percentage of women III the portfoho 30 percent 63 percent 

Last month processlllg of New chents 35 percent 17 percent 

Repeat chents 65 percent 83 percent 

Note The exchange rate IS 8 7 Colones per US dollars 

38 The Carrots for EfficIent BehaVIor Performance-Based Wages 

The measures of prodUCtIVIty dIscussed above show a good performance of Calpm's loan 
officers ThIs IS good performance m two senses Improved performance over tIme and good 
performance wIth respect to comparable peer organIzatIOns ThIS sectIOn explores the structure of 
mcentIves m place at CalpIa, whIch contnbutes to thIs performance record 

Calpm has two systems of pecumary rewards a fIxed salary per month and a vanable portIon 
of the remuneratIOn dependmg on performance The second component preVaIls m the lendmg 
department Loan officers and credIt coordmators earn a vanable remuneratIOn that depends on 
performance Furthermore, Calpla's system IS based on mdIvIdual performance 

The monetary mcentIves do not tell, however, the whole story Non-monetary mcentIves also 
play an lffiportant role m mfluencmg theIr behaVIOr but are more dIfficult to charactenze Status and 
IdentIfIcatIOn WIth the mISSIOn of the organIzatIOn are good examples of non-monetary mcentIves 
An understandmg of the structure of mcentlVes IS relevant smce any change m thIs structure has 

lffiplIcatIOns for loan officer behaVIOr and the qualIty of the servIces supphed In tum, the qualIty of 
servIces may attract a partIcular demand and ultlffiately change final outcomes (for example, changes 
m outreach and sustamabIhty) 

Smce most of the lendmg actIVItIes ofCalpla are carned out by the loan officer, the analysIs 
focuses on the monetary mcentIves offered to them 
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3 8 1 Monetary IncentIves for Loan Officers 

The monetary rewards for loan officers at Calpm have two basIc components the fIXed and 
the vanable portIOn of the monthly remuneraTIon The fIXed pomon for new loan officers (urban and 
rural) amounts to 3 000 colones (around $344) The second component IS a result of a formula 
One formula IS apphed for urban loan officers and a different one IS used for rural loan officers 

The formula for urban loan officers mcludes the followmg elements 

(a) The portfoho mdicator IS a combmatIOn of the SIze of the performmg portfoho, number 
of outstanding borrowers, and default rates All of these mdicators are calculated WIth 
respect to a gIven pre-set monthly goal The default rate IS a combmatIOn of two rates the 
8 to 30 days default rate and the over 30 days rate The over 30 days default rate IS the most 
lIDportant part of the formula 

(b) The number of new borrowers m the prevIOus month and the number of new preferred 
borrowers also enters mto the formula Therr contnbuTIon, agam, depends on pre-establIshed 
monthly goals 

The contnbuTIon to the bonus of the number of new borrowers and preferred borrowers also 
depends on an optlmal number prevIOusly estabhshed by Caipia The weIght gIven to a margmal 
chent (over the optlmal number) IS five tlmes hIgher than the weIght given to a new preferred chent 
(also over ItS optlmal number) 

The formula IS then averaged over the results of the past twelve months The resultmg 
bonuses are, then, smoothed and earnmgs vanabilIty IS reduced 

The formula combmes the results of different and competmg lendmg aCTIVIties All loan 
officers have tlIDe constramts and, therefore, there IS always the possIbIhty of mveshng less time m 
one actiVIty and emphasIZmg others The formula IS a combmatIon of stock mdIcators (portfoho SIZe, 
number of borrowers) and flow mdIcators (numbers of new borrowers and new preferred borrowers) 

The margmal contnbutIon to the loan officer's mcome of spendmg more tlme m one lendmg 
actiVIty over another depends on the pre-establIshed goals and on the current value of the parameters 
for a loan officer Some crrcumstances (branch and chentele location, degree of market saturation or 
estabhshed goals) have a different effect on the behaVIor of a loan officer WIth a large portfolIo versus 
one who IS Just startmg By the same token, the margmal effects on mcome are dIfferent If the 
crrcumstances vary (for example, WIth the entry of a new NGO m the regIOn), for the same loan 
officer It IS dIfficult to deSIgn a farr sytem where effort IS always rewarded equally Even at the 
branch level, where loan officers are assIgned slilllhar and exclUSIVe zones, It IS lIDposible to guarantee 
that buss mess opportumes WIll be the same Some loan officer wIll fmd eaSIer to reach certam goals 
than other even puttmg equal effort The effects, thus, are complex and mter-Imked 
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At the tnne of the mtervlews, urban loan officers agreed that new borrowers and low default 
rates (especially 8-30 days arrears) were the most nnportant factors m therr bonus A new chent gIves 
a boost to the bonus because it enters mto the formula four times frrst, as an mcrease m the number 
of new borrowers, second, as a an mcrease m the total portfoho, thrrd, as an mcrease m the total 
number of borrowers, and fourth, because the default ratio (overdue portfoho/performmg portfoho) 
tends to decrease 

The effect on the bonus of a second loan to a giVen chent IS much smaller It mf1uences only 
the SIze of the portfoho, wmch IS only one component of the portfoho mdlcator When an old chent 
attams the preferred chent category and IS granted a Ime of credIt, the chent IS taken out of the loan 
officer's portfoho ThIS has two effects on hIS compensatIOn The frrst effect IS a dec1me m the 
bonus, because It negatively mfluences the portfoho mdlcators -SIZe and number of borrowers- and 
worsens the default rate The second effect IS pOSItive, because the formula exphcltly recognIzes a 
one-tnne payment for a preferred chent 

The overall effect IS, nonetheless, ambIguous If the preferred chent was a chent WIth a 
relatively small loan, the one-time payment may compensate for the reductIOn of the loan officer's 
portfoho If the chent was relatively large, the one-time payment does not compensate for the 
decreased portfoho By defimtIon, the preferred chent had none or few late payments (better than 
the average chent), therefore, the average default rate mcreases 

Even more, If after some time the preferred chent needs corrective momtonng, the loan 
officer who was formerly m charge ofhnn wIll be m charge agam ThIS extra work IS not reflected 
m a change m the formula Loan officers conSIder that the one-tnne payment should compensate for 
the portfolIo losses and addItional work that may be necessary afterwards 

In any case, the scheme seems to free some time for the loan officers to seek new borrowers 
rather than spendmg therr tnne m renewmg and presenting loan proposal for old chents The affected 
group are those borrowers who are not new but are not m the preferred category eIther A loan 
officer wIll prefer to spend an hour WIth a new chent rather than an hour WIth an old one 2 

In the case of market saturation, more tnne may be spent m each smgle loan and, If allowed, 
a loan officer may prefer to spent more tnne WIth old borrowers To aVOId thIS shIft and pursue 
further growth, Calpla has recently decreased the reward for a new preferred chent 

For rural loan officers, the formula for the bonus follows slffillar pnnclples 

(a) Only mdlcators ofportfoho and number of new borrowers are mc1uded m the formula 
The category of preferred borrowers does not eXIst for a rural loan officer 

2 Some loan officers c\aun that the change m the fonnula to raIse the unportance of new chents and lessen that of old chents 
has had a neganve effect on loan processmg for an old chent who IS not a preferred chent yet 
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(b) As IS the case for urban loan officers, the portfolIo mdtcator IS a combmatIOn of the SIZe 
of the performmg portfolIo, number of outstandtng borrowers, and default rates All of these 
mdtcators are calculated WIth respect to a gIven pre-set monthly goal The default rate IS a 
combmatIOn of two rates, the 8-to-30 days default rate and the over-3D days rate The over-
30 days default rate IS the most unportant component 

(c) The number of new borrowers m the prevIOUS month enters mto the formula 

(d) The formula IS then averaged over the results of the past twelve months The resultmg 
bonuses are, then, smoothed and earnmgs vanabilIty IS reduced 

VanabilIty was a bIg concern for rural loan officers because they had substantIal mcreases 
durmg the peak seasons and rapId falls thereafter Loan officers used to plan larger spendtng m those 
days The smoothmg process should, overall, benefit loan officers but some of them felt that theIr 
mcome was bemg reduced Tills happened because the change took place durmg the peak season 
Any other season, the loan officers would have felt an unprovement m mcome rather than a dec1me 

As for urban loan officers, the contnbutIon of each factor depends on pre-establIshed goals 
An unportant dtfference, however, IS the relatIve unportance of the portfolIo and new borrower 

mdicators They matter more because the preferred category does not eXIst The contnbutIOn of 
processmg a loan for an establIshed clIent loan enters only through the portfolIo mdicators There 
IS not a one-tIme payment when a good clIent graduates Furthermore, the loan officers have to 
present a detaIled loan proposal for each loan In contrast, urban loan officers use sunpler forms, and 
they do not have the forms any longer when the chent IS granted a lIne of credIt as a preferred 
borrower 

In addttIOn, the bonus seems to work qUIte well durmg a growth stage A loan officer 
explOItIng a new market ruche WIll not have problems gettmg new borrowers The loan officer WIll 
devote much of the tune m the field The problems start when the portfolIo ages or grows If the 
portfolIo ages, the loan officers mcreasmgly have to use more tIme m correctIve morutormg and 
contract enforcement actIVItIes Morutormg and contract enforcement keep the stock mdtcators 
(portfolIo SIze or number of borrowers) constant but purush the flow mdtcators (number of new 
borrowers) The same happens when the number of borrowers grows too much As the number of 
borrowers grows, the rural loan officer has to devote more and more tune to remmd dates to 
borrowers, renew loans, and the lIke 

GIven the scheme current at that tIme, It could happen that the wage of an excellent rural loan 
officer would decrease over tune BeSIdes market saturatIOn, a rural loan officer m partICular has to 
spend tIme m keepmg a portfolIo healthy and cannot dtspose of any clIent to free up some tune In 
order to keep a gIven salary, a rural loan officer has to take care of the current portfoho and keep 
addmg new borrowers In these cases (when the portfolIo IS large), It may be optunal for Calpta to 
let thIS loan officer take care of the current portfolIo rather than pressmg hIm to acqurre new 
borrowers 
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Once more, the formula seems to have the desrred effect of promotIng growth but It has some 
adverse effects for mature portfolIos and saturated lllche markets NeIther of these problems are 
under the control of the loan officers, but the latter may see therr mcome declme over tIme, even 
when the number of work-hours per day mcreases The opemng of new branches, whIch ImplIes 
some transfers, amelIorates these adverse effects m the short term As Caipia mcreases average loan 
SIZes, loan officers wIll be able to compensate for the loss of a new clIent WIth a large mcrease m the 
SIze of the loan for another Loan officers WIth mature portfolIos have an mcentIVe to offer and 
authorIZe larger loans to compensate If thIs happens, CalpIa may unwIllmgly move to a market lllche 
not fully known yet These are part of the future challenges CaipIa IS startIng to face as the portfolIo 
matures and the market gets saturated 

The bonus IS a mangement tool and as such It IS expected to change accordmg to market 
condItIOns and resultmg outputs However, the MFO must carefully plan changes and try to predIct 
effects, otherwIse It changes expectatIons and gIves a sense of msecunty to ItS workers If changes 
must be done, they should not be drastIc and not too often It IS not adVIsable to have a loan officer 
changmg expectatIOns every tIme the MFO needs adjustment 

4 ConclUSIOns 

ThIs paper addresses the compleXItIes of rurallendmg The MFO selected to Illustrate the 
Issues IS Fmanciera Calpia m EI Salvador CaipIa IS one of the few successful rural MFOs m Latm 
Amenca Its success has been a result of a combmatIOn of factors such as a condUCIve legal 
envrronment, features of the market lllche, and an mnovatIve lendmg technology In partIcular, It IS 
Important to descnbe and understand ItS lendmg technology ThIS technology defines the actual 
procedures followed to confront nsk and mfonnatIon asymmetnes m rural EI Salvador 

The rural lendmg technology of CaipIa IS an adaptatIOn of ItS earlIer urban technology 
Therefore, most of the general pnncipies that all CalpIa loan officers follow are the same m both 
cases These general pnncipies mclude 

(a) The household-finn (farm) IS an mmVlsible economIc umt of revenues and expenses Thus, 
repayment capaCIty must be evaluated accordmgly The evaluatIOn IS exhaustIve and It always 
mcludes on-SIte VISItS to the home and to the frrm (farm) Both repayment capaCIty and 
wI1lmgness to pay are assessed for the entrre household 

(b) A larger number of alternatIve sources of repayment IS always better DIverSIficatIOn of 
the household's actIVItIes faCIlItates the control ofnsk 

(c) Loan officers are the most Important Imk (and most of the tIme the only Imk) between 
CaipIa and ItS borrowers In order to take advantage of thIs personal contact, the loan officers 
of Cal pia are m charge of most lendmg actIVItIes (screenmg, mOllltonng, and enforcmg loan 
contracts) Thus, CaipIa explOIts the benefits of econOmIes of scope at the loan officer level 
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(d) Smce therr responsIbIlItIes are mulhple, Calpta has desIgned a lengthy process of 
recrmtment and selectIOn ofloan officers The process IS desIgned to get creative mmviduais 
ready to work mdependently and m the streets or the countrysIde 

(e) Performance-based wages are used to mduce appropnate behaVIOr Loan officers spend 
a farr amount oftlme outsIde the office To avoid oPPOrtuniStIC behaVIOr, Caipia has deSIgned 
a system of monetary mcentives based on the performance of the portfoho of each loan 
officer These mcentlves are so Important, that the maJonty of the loan officers use most of 
therr weekends to catch up wIth therr work 

(t) An effiCIent management and mformatIOn system (MIS) IS a cntIcal support of the loan 
officers activIties Caipia responds rapIdly to events due to an efficIent dIstnbutIOn of 
mformatIOn InformatIOn about arrears, for example, IS transmItted to the loan officers on a 
dmly basIs 

(g) Calpta understands that collateral IS useful not only as a means of recovenng the funds, 
but also as a powerful mcentive for the borrower ThIs IS why Calpta accepts as collateral 
Items WIth lIttle resale value but WIth a hIgh consumption value for the borrower 

(h) Permanent momtonng m the form of casual VISItS or greetmg customers plays a 
meanmgful role as a sIgnal to the borrower Borrowers know that Calpta IS senous and cares 
about repayment 

(1) Calpta enforces contracts When default occurs, loan officers seIZe collateral ThIS IS not 
only done to recover the funds but It also serves as a sIgnal to other borrowers 

CJ) Prompteness m the loan grantmg deCISIOn Calpta evaluates potential borrowers m trrnely 
fashIon and acceptance as well as rejection IS done very rapIdly To know how fast one IS 
gomg to be funds avaIlable IS as rrnportant for a farmer as to know If those funs wIll not be 
avmlable from a specIfic source 

(k) Loans taIlored to mmvidual demands Tmlonng terms and condItions to mdividual 
demands allows chents to be able to take advantage of a WIder set of productive OPPOrtunIty 

Calpta IS stIll m a process of a contmumg adaptatIOn of the technology to the nrral areas 
Through a process of learmng-by-domg, Calpta has ruscovered that 

(a) The stock of knowledge needed to understand agncultural actlVltIes IS far more complex 
than what IS needed m urban envrronments Therefore, Calpta tends to only we loan officers 
WIth some formal trmmng m agnculture 
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(b) In contrast to trachtIOnal lenders, Calpla uses applIances (high consumptIOn value) as 
collateral Items Tills has broadened the unIverse of rural borrowers tremendously 

(c) Another mnovaTIon IS the responsIveness of Calpia to the rural market Seasonal credIt IS 
offered m peak seasons and terms and COndITIOnS of the loan contracts consIder agncultural 
cycles 

(d) The nsk of specIalIzed agncultural portfolIos IS counterbalanced by combmmg It WIth 
lendmg for non-farm aCTIVITIeS 

(e) SystemIc nsk IS a much more senous problem m rural than m urban areas Therefore, 
alternaTIve sources of repayment are emphasiZed more Tills does not seem to be any problem 
for the small farmer, who IS well chversIfied anyway, but It IS a lImItaTIOn of the technology 
for mechum and more specIalIzed farms 

(f) Another element of the technology IS the permanent and conTInuous contact between loan 
officers and borrowers If a farm IS not accessIble, It IS too costly to VISIt a borrower and, 
regardless of credttworthmess, no loan wIll be granted 

(g) Calpla has shown that lendmg to farmers who do not own land IS pOSSIble Caipia does 
not lend only to land propletors but to renters Tills IS an mnovatIOn that has allowed a large 
portIOn of farmers to have access to credIt 

(h) The process of expanSIOn has been followed cauTIously Loan officers evaluate all loans, 
no matter how well a borrower has behaved m the past In urban areas thIS IS no longer 
necessary smce preferred clIents are granted a credIt lme after they accumulate a good 
repayment record Routme evaluaTIons m rural areas obVIOusly mcrease costs, but these 
evaluatIOns allow Calpla to learn more about tills new market ruche 
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Annex 

GUIA DE ENCUESTA PARA ANALISTAS DE CALPIA 

1 Encuestador 

2 F echa de la encuesta 

3 Zona _Urbana 
_Rural 

4 Nombre de la Agencia 

Soyapango 
Nueva San Salvador 
San MIguel 
Central 
Centro (no tIene operaCIOnes de creruto) 
Sonsonate 

SeCClOn I 

Centro - Quezalte (no tIene operaCIOnes de credlto) 
Apopa 
AgropecuarIa 
Santa Ana 
Usulatan 
MejICanOS 
COJutepeque 

5 Nombre del AnalIsta 
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GUIA DE ENCUESTA PARA ANALISTAS DE CALPIA 

SeCCIOll II 
1 Corngo de la Encuesta 

A Datos Demograficos 

2 Edad del analIsta 

3 Sexo del anahsta 

4 Soltero, casado o acompañado 

5 "Donde nacIO? "Donde crecIO usted? "Donde esturno la escuela pnmana? "Cuando se mudo 
para aca? 

6 "A que se derncaba su fanuha? 

Agncultura 
ComercIO 
Ganadena 
Otros 
(especIfique) 

B FormaCIOll y EducaClOll 

7 "En que carrera se fonno? "Donde estudIO? "Fue una carrera unIversltana o una carrera 
teclllca? Fechas aprOXImadas de conuenzo a fin 

8 "Que cursos de capacItacIon (extra carrera) ha reCIbIdo? EspeCIfique fechas y temas (antes 
de entrar a Calpta)? 

"Cuales de los COnOCImIentos que recIbIO en su educacIOn fonnalle srrven en su desempeño 
como anahsta? "Como usa estos COnOCImIentos? 

C HIstOrIa de Trabajo antes de Calpxa 

10 "Cuales fueron los rnferentes trabajos que tuvo antes de rntegrarse a Calpta? (Fechas 
aproxImadas) [InStltucIon, cargo y tIempo en el empleo] 
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11 "Tema expenencIa en credlto antes de mtegrarse a Calpta? "Adonde? "Por cuanto tiempo? 
"De que le ha sefV1do esa expenencta? "Que tuvo que aprender al mtegrarse a Calpta porque 
no 10 sabta? 

12 "Cual es la dtferencta mas lffiportante entre la fonna como Calpta entrega el credlto y la fonna 
como estaba acostumbrado a hacerlo antenonnente? 

D HIstOria de Trabajo con Calpm 

13 SI su pnmer puesto en Calpta no fue como anahsta, que cargos ocupo pnmero? "Cuando? 

14 "En que fecha mgreso a Calpta como anahsta? 

15 "Como se entero de que habta un puesto en Calpla? 

16 " Tema empleo al momento de sohcltarle trabajo a Calpla? 

17 "Cuantas veces le sohclto trabajo a Calpla? 

18 "Que reqmsltos le PIdteron en Calpta ? 
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Hablemos del proceso de contrataclOn 

ETAPA TIemoo Lugar DuraclOn de Numero de 
19 EnVIar curnculum O 

20 Llamar a entrevIsta 

21 Examen teonco 

22 Resultados del 
examen teonco 

23 Examen practIco 

24 Resultados de 
examen practlco 

25 Juego de roles 
(Coilllte y caso de 
cobranzas) 

26 Resultados y oferta 
de trabajo 

27 Entrada a CalpIa 

28 Peno do sm cartera 

29 "Cuando comenzo a manejar su propIa cartera? 
"Heredo cartera? "SI heredo cartera, que tlpo de cartera heredo (vIgente, morosa)? 
"Cuantos clIentes tema? 
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30 l,Que destrezas nnportantes adqumo en cada etapa del entrenanuento? l,En que consIstIo cada 
etapa? 

31 l,HabIa una parte del entrenamIento especIficamente dIseñada para las destrezas que se usa 
como anahsta rural? l,Cuales son esas destrezas? 

32 l,En cuales agencIas ha trabajado desde que lo contrataron como anahsta? l,Cuanto tiempo 
en cada lugar? 

33 SI tema otro puesto antes de ser anahsta, l,en que se dIferencIo su entrenamIento para ser 
anahsta porque ya tema expenencta con Calpta? 

34 l,Fue antes anahsta urbano? SI paso de anahsta urbano a anahsta rural, l,que cosas nuevas 
tuvo que aprender? 

35 l,PlenSa ser sIempre analIsta de credlto con Calpta? 

l, Cuales son sus metas en su carrera? 
l,Que puesto espera tener dentro de un año? 
l,Dentro de dos años? 
l,Crnco años? 
l,DIeZ años? 

36 l, Tuvo que firmar un contrato que le comprometIo a no sahr de Calpta por un tiempo despues 
del entrenanuento? l,En que conslstlO el contrato? 

37 De los que fueron contratados por Calpta al mIsmo tIempo que usted, l,cuantos trabajan con 
CalpIa todavIa? 

38 De las personas que se retrraron en plena etapa de contrataclOn (despues de presentar el 
examen teonco), 

l,Cuantos dejaron a CalpIa porque el trabajO era muy dtfictl y con horano largo? 

l,El candIdato fue retIrado por Calpta? 

39 l,Por que cree que Calpla lo retuvo a usted? 

40 l,Por que perslstIo usted en el entrenamIento de Calpta? 

41 l,Interfiere entrenar a otros con sus funCIOnes nonnales? 
l,En que manera rnterfiere? 
l,Reconoce Calpta de alguna manera sus esfuerzos de capacItaclOn a otros? 
l,Cuales son los consejos mas nnportantes que le da a los que se estan entrenando con usted? 
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42 Despues de ser contratado por CalpIa, "que cursos realIZo? "Cuando? 
"Cuales fueron patrocmados por CalpIa ? 
"Cuales llevo por cuenta propia? 

E ActItudes 

43 "Por que atlende CalpIa a personas de escasos recursos (o mIcroempresanos)? 

44 SI CalpIa atiende a personas de escasos recursos, "por que les cobra tasas de mteres altas? 

45 SI CalpIa atiende a personas de escasos recursos, "por que Calpm eXIge que todos sus clIentes 
paguen sm Importar sus cIrcunstancias y necesIdades? 

46 "Que le motlva a usted a trabajar con CalpIa? 

47 "En que se dIferencia CalpIa de un banco? 
"En que se dIferencia CalpIa de una ONG que da credIto? 

48 "Cuales son las ventajas y desventajas de trabajar en una organIZaclOn que atlende a chentes 
de escasos recursos? 

49 "Cuales son las ventajas y desventajas de trabajar en una organIZaclOn que atIende a clIentes 
rurales (urbanos)? SI pudIera elegIr entre una cartera rural o una urbana, cual ehgma? 
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F ProdUCClOn 

CARTERA (al 31 de JulIo de 1998) 
ClasIficaclOn de clIente "Cuantos clIentes (#)? "Saldo total (ct)? 

50 Cartera total cartera en mora 

En el ultnno mes 
51 Nuevos (%) 

52 Represtamos (%) 

53 PreferencIales (% ) 

En el ultImO mes 
54 Rural-Agncola (%) 

55 Rural-Ganadena (%) 

56 Rural-No agropecuana(%) 

57 Urbano (comercIal) (%) 

58 VIven en una cabecera de 
munIcIpIO (%) 

59 VIven en canton (%) 

59 Hombre (%) 

60 MUjer (%) 

EVOLUCION DE LA CARTERA 
"Cuantos clIentes? "Saldo VIgente? 

61 "Cuando empezo a 
mane1ar cartera? 

62 "SeIS meses despues? 

63 "Un año despues? 
64 "Un año y medIO 
despues? 

65 "Dos años despues? 
66 "Dos años y medIO 
despues? 

67 "Tres años despues? 
68 "Tres años y memo 
despues? 

69 "Cuatro años despues? 
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70 (,Por que razones han cambIado el numero de clIentes y el saldo de la cartera a traves del 
tlempo? 

71 (,Cuantos de sus clientes en CalpIa han temdo expenencIa con otra frnancIera o banco? (,Con 
ONGs? 

72 (,A que dIstancIa de la agenCIa VIve su cliente tlpICO? 
(,EI clIente mas dIstante? 
(,EI clIente menos dIstante? 

73 (,En que se dIferencIan sus clIentes de un hogar rural tIpICO? 
(,En que detalles son dIferentes? 

RETENCION DE CLIENTES 

Durante el penado (,Cuantos clientes perdIO en promedIO pro 
mes? 

74 (,Los pnmeros seIS meses de manejar 
cartera? 

75 (,EI segundo semestre? 

76 (,El tercer semestre? 

77 (,El cuarto semestre? 

78 (,El qurnto semestre? 

79 (,El sexto semestre? 

80 (,El septlillo semestre? 

81 (,El octavo semestre? 

82 (,Por cuales razones dejaron de ser clientes? 
(,Por Mora? 
(,Por otras razones? (,Cuales? 

83 (,Cuales son las dIferencIas entre los clientes que han seguIdo con CalpIa y los clIentes que 
han dejado de ser clientes? 

84 (,Como ha cambIado su forma de trabajar a traves del tIempo? (,Que tecmcas ("trucos") ha 
aprendIdo a lo largo de su expenenCIa con CalpIa que no sabIa cuando comenzo a manejar 
cartera? 

85 (, Trajo clientes a CalpIa que ya conOCIa en su trabajO antenor? (,Cuantos? 
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G Sueldo y Bono 

86 "Cual es su sueldo base? 

87 "Cuanto ha cambiado su sueldo base desde que mgreso? 

88 "A que se deben los cambIOs? 

89 "Cuanto recIbIO de bono promedIo el pnrner semestre despues de mgresar? 
"En porcentaje? 

90 Hablemos del ultImO semestre en CalpIa, en un mes nonnal, "que porcentaje de su 
remuneracIOn total prOVIene del sueldo base actualmente? 
"En un mes bueno? 
"En un mes malo? 

91 "Por que ha cambiado ese porcentaje? 

92 "Conoce la fonnula que se usaba para calcular el bono antIguo? "El bono nuevo? 

93 "Cual elemento de la fonnula del bono hene mas peso? 

94 "Cual elemento de la fonnula del bono hene menos peso? 

95 "Cual es su estrategIa para obtener el mejor bono posIble? 

96 "Cuales son los obstaculos mas Importantes para mejorar el bono que used recIbe? 

97 "Cuantos de sus clIentes han pasado a ser preferencIales? 

98 "Que bono recIbe al momento de pasar un clIente a ser preferencIal? "Despues de pasar a 
preferencIal, que beneficIOs recIbe usted porese clIente? 

99 "Como se calcula el bono por un clIente preferencIal despues del momento de pasar a ser 
preferencIal? 

100 "Cuantos de estos clIentes perdIeron esta condIcIOn y han regresado a su cartera? "Por que 
la perdIeron? 

101 "Cuales son los costos para usted de pasar un clIente a la categona de preferencIal? "Como 
los eVIta? 
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102 "Conoce la dIferencIa entre en la forma como se calcula el bono para los analIstas rurales 
(urbanos)? 

103 "Cuantos dIas de vacaCIOnes toma por año? 
"Cuantos dIas fenados? 
"Cuantos dIas ha estado mcapacltado por enfermedad? 
"QU1en asume sus funCIOnes? 
"Que problemas se presentan? 

104 "ConsIdera usted queCalpIa se le eXIJe mas esfuerzo que en su trabajO antenor? "Es su 
remuneracIOn mayor? 

105 "Donde trabaJana SI no tuVIera su puesto con CalpIa? 
"Cuanto ganana en este puesto alternatIvo? 
"ConsIdera que en ese trabajO alternatIvo es probable que se le eXIJa mas esfuerzo o menos 
esfuerzo que en CalpIa? 

H Uso del Reglamento de Credlto 

106 "Hay un reglamento de credIto? 

107 "Hay normas en el reglamento que se aplIcan especIfícamente al credlto rural? "A que se 
debe la eXistencIa de normas especIficas? 

108 SI pudIera dIseñar un nuevo reglamento, que conservana del reglamento porque es utIl y lo 
usa constantemente? 

109 "Que cambIana del reglamento porque no es utIl o porque no lo usa? "Que agregana? "Que 
ehmmana? 

1 ReclutamIento de ClIentes 

110 "Como IdentIfica a clIentes potencIales? 
"Cual es el proceso que SIgue para encontrar nuevos clIentes? 
"Que caractenstIcas busca? "Como las mdaga? "QU1en llena la SOhCItud? 

111 "Le pIde a sus chentes que traigan otras personas conocIdas por ellos que senan buenos 
clIentes? 

112 "Que estrategias usa para acercarse a estos chentes potenciales? 
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113 <-Que tIpo de mfonnaclOn le da a un clIente potencial para que se mterese en ser clIente? 

114 <-Da charlas promoclOnales? <-Cuando? 
<-En puntos de encuentro, en la oficma? 

115 <-Como orgamza usted la charla? <-Que hace usted en la charla que no hacen otros analIstas? 

116 Durante el transcurso de la charla o la entrevIsta, <-cuales son los mensajes y las estrategias 
que usted usa para desestImular o est1Illular a un clIente potencial a presentar una solIcitud? 

117 En una charla nonnal, <-cuantos clIentes potencIales aSIsten? 

En temporada 
Fuera de temporada 
Punto de encuentro 

118 En una charla nonnal, <-cuantos clIentes rechaza usted despues de la entrevIsta? De estos, 
<-Cuantos rechaza por no tener voluntad de pago? <-Cuantos rechaza por no tener capaCIdad 
de pago? 

119 <-Que hace para saber SI el clIente tIene voluntad de pago, ANTES DE LA VISITA? 

120 <-Que hace para saber SI tIene capaCIdad de pago, ANTES DE LA VISITA? 

121 <-Cuantos clIentes a los que les recomendana solIcItar un prestamo no contmuan con el 
proceso despues de la entrevIsta? <-A qUienes VIsIta y a qUienes no? 

H VIsIta al ClIente 

122 Cuando VISIta a un clIente potenCIal en su hogar, en su parcela o en su empresa, despues de 
haber reCIbIdo la SOlICItud, <-que mfonnaclOn busca y como logra obtenerla? <-Que datos 
busca? 

123 <-Como avengua sobre la reputaclOn del clIente potenCIal en la comunIdad donde VIve y 
trabaja? <-Que pregunta? 

124 <-Que preguntas le hace a vecmos u otros que conozcan el clIente potenCIal en su comurudad? 

125 <-Que detalles busca en el hogar del clIente potencIal para comprobar su capaCIdad de pago? 

126 <-Que detalles observa en la parcela o en la empresa del cliente potencIal para comprobar su 
capaCIdad de pago? 
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127 "Que preguntas hace para comprobar la honestIdad (voluntad de pago) del chente potencIal? 

128 "Que parte de la rnformaclOn que recolecta le parece utll por su expenenCIa personal, aunque 
no es requenda por el reglamento y los formulan os? 

129 "Como llego a aprender que es utll recoger esta rnformaclOn? 

130 "Que documentos le pIde al chente potencial para comprobar su honestIdad y su capacIdad 
de pago? 

131 c:,PIde recIbos de la cuenta de luz, del agua, etc? 
c:,PIde recIbos de la cancelaclOn de otros prestamos antenores de otras fuentes? 
c:,PIde comprobantes de que recIben remesas? 

132 c:,Que CIrcunstancIas le llevanan a rechazar la sohcItud aht nusmo ? 
"En que se dIferenCia la VISIta para recolectar rnformaclOn en el caso de un prestamo 
urbano y de un prestamo rural? 

K GarantIas 

134 Conversa con el conyuge? 
c:,En que consIste la conversaCIon con el conyuge? c:,Otorga el prestamo aun SI el conyuge no 
esta de acuerdo? 

13 5 "En que CIrcunstanCiaS eXIge otro fiador? 

136 SI hay un fiador adema s del conyuge, c:, VISIta al fiador? 
"Que preguntas le hace? 

137 c:,Cuales son las caractenstIcas de un buen fiador? "Como las evalua? 

138 c:,Cuales son los bIenes generalmente aceptados como garantIa? 
c:,Que caractenstIcas deben tener? 
c:,Como evalua dIcha garantIa ? 

139 Ademas del precIO esperado de remate, c:,consIdera usted los costos de hacer el remate a la 
hora de evaluar la garantIa? "Cuales costos? 

140 En los casos en que hubo remate, c:,cual fue la dIferenCIa entre el precIO del remate y la 
evaluaclOn que habIa hecho en la VIsIta? 
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141 "Que hace cuando las garantlas no bastan para cubnr el monto del prestamo que el clIente 
potencIal qUIere sohcItar? 

142 "Cuantos de sus clIentes tIenen estados financIeros escntos? 

143 Cuando SI hay estados financIeros escntos, "como los usa? 
"Lleva COpla a la oficma? 

144 Cuando no hay estados financIeros escntos, "como recoge la rnformacIOn necesana para hacer 
los estados fmancleros requendos por el formulano? 

145 "Que hace para venficar la mformacIOn que usa para hacer los estados fmancleros? 

146 "Cuan lffiportantes son los estados fmancleros para tomar decIsIOnes en cuanto al monto a 
prestar y otros terrnmos del contrato de prestamo? 

147 "Como sabe SI el deudor potencial tlene deudas pendlentes con otra fuente de credIto? "Que 
tlpo de mformacIOn recIbe y de donde? 

"Que hace SI el deudor tlenen deudas vIgentes? "En mora? 

L Anahsls en la Oficma 

149 "Cuales son los cntenos que usa para decIdIr SI va a presentar una recomendaclon al comlte 
de credIto? 

150 "Con que frecuencla rechaza una SOlICItud en la etapa el analIsIs de oficma? 

151 "Cual es su estrategia para que sus prestamos sean aprobados en comlte? 
"En cuanto a montos? 
"En cuanto a plazos? 
"En cuanto a sIstema de pago? 

152 "Cuan frecuente es que la sIstematlzaCIOn de la mformacIOn que usted realIza en la oficma 
comcIda con el JUICIO que ya se habIa formado en la VISIta? 

153 "En que se dIferencIa un formulano rural de uno urbano? 

154 "TrabaJa los numeros a mano o usa una hOJa de calculo? 

Ademas de la mformaclOn que recogIO en la VISIta, "que mformacIOn recIbe en la oficma de parte de 
la FmancIera que le ayuda a evaluar la solIcItud? 
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K ComIte de CredIto 

156 (,Qmenes rntegran el cOilllte de credIto? 

157 (,Cuales son las estrateg1as que usa para convencer al COmIte de su recomendaClOn? 

158 (,Cuales son los camblOs mas comunes que el cOilllte le hace a su recomendaclOn? 
(,No prestar nada? 
(,Montos? 
(,P1azos? 
(,S1stema de pago? 
(, GarantIas? 

159 (,Que porcentaje de las sohcItudes son aceptadas tal y como las presenta? 

160 (,Que porcentaje de las solIcItudes son aceptadas pero con moddicaclOnes? 

161 (,Que porcentaje de las solIcItudes son rechazadas? 

162 (,Como ha cambiado este porcentaje a traves del uempo? (,Por que ha cambiado el porcentaje? 

163 (,Como le aV1sa al clIente sobre el resultado de la solIcItud y la fecha del desembolso? 
(,En promedIo, cuanto tiempo transcurre entre la sohcItud, la aprobaclOn y el desmbo1so? 

164 Cuando los termrnos del contrato han s1do modIficados, (,cual es el porcentaje de los chentes 
que aceptan los camblOs? 

(,Que otras responsab1lIdades tiene antes del desembolso? 

N Segunmento 

166 (,Que porcentaje de los clIentes V1S1ta despues de haber desembolsado un prestamo S1 no hay 
problemas de atraso 111 de mora? 

167 De los chentes que V1S1ta aunque no haya problemas de pago, (,cuantas veces en promedlO los 
v1sIta? 

168 (,En que porcentaje de los casos hace usted una v1sIta preventiva de cobro antes del dIa de 
venClffi1ento de un prestamo? 

169 (,De que otras maneras trata de rnformarse en cuanto a la sltuaclOn del deudor durante esta 
etapa? 
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170 "Que sItuaclOnes preCIpItan una VlSlta preventiva de cobro? 

171 "Que hace SI ocurre un atraso en el calendano de pagos? "Como se entera? 

172 "Como responde el clIente ante esta sltuacIOn? "Pasados cuantos dIas usted toma alguna 
acclOn? 

173 (SeguIr preguntando que hasta que el clIente pague) "Que hace SI un prestamo ya esta 
vencIdo pero el clIente no ha pagado todavra? 

174 "Cuanto se espera para retIrar la garantIa? 

175 "Que porcentaje de los clIentes con problemas de pago cancelan el prestamo y no vuelven a 
solIcItar mas? 

176 "Que porcentaje de los clIentes con problemas de pago cancelan el prestamo y solIcItan otro 
prestamo pero son rechazados? 

177 "Que porcentaje de los clIentes con problemas da pago cancelan el prestamo, solIcItan otro 
y son aceptados? En estos casos, "cambIa la nota automauca? 

178 "Cuantas veces ha temdo que amenazar con retIrar la garantIa? 

179 "Cuantas veces ha temdo que retIrar la garantIa? 

180 "Como ha retIrado la garantIa? 

181 "Como reaCCIOna el clIente ante el retIrO de la garantIa? 
"Que puede hacer SI la reaCCIOn es vIOlenta? 
"Que hace cuando la reaCCIOn es vIOlenta? 

182 "Cuantas veces ha recIbo pago, sm tener que rematar la garantra ya desplazada? 

183 "Cuantas ha temdo que rematar la garantIa? 

184 En los casos de remate, "el valor recuperado es generalmente mayor, menor o Igual al valor 
establecIdo ongmalmente? "SI es menor, que sucede? 

185 "Que sucede con los clIentes que no pagan y a qUienes no se les puede rematar la garantIa? 
"Por cuanto tiempo se queda en su cartera el clIente en mora? 
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186 "Cuan comun es que un deudor tome un prestamo de una fuente mformal, por ejemplo un 
prestamIsta o un amIgo, para pagar un prestamo de CalpIa? 

187 "Es comun que un deudor tenga que pagar un prestamo con una fuente con mgresos dIstmta 
al proyecto por el cual tomo el prestamo? 
"Que porcentaje de los casos? "Le preocupa? 

o Prestamos Recurrentes 

188 "Cuales son los cntenos para deCIdIr SI VIsita a un cliente cuando este pIde un prestamo 
recurrente? 

189 "SIrve la VIsita preventiva de cobro del prestamo antenor para venficar las condIcIOnes del 
SIgUiente represtamo? 

190 "Con que frecuencia rechaza una SOhCItud de un prestamo recurrente aunque el chente habIa 
pagado a tiempo porque el clIente tuvo que hacer un esfuerzo extraordmano para pagar el 
prestamo antenor? 

191 "Como afectan los atrasos en el pago del prestamo antenor la aprobacIOn del nuevo 
prestamo? 

192 "En que porcentaje de los casos de represtasmo es su nota mayor que la nota automatIca? 

193 "En que porcentaje de los casos de represtamo es su nota menor que la nota automattca? 

194 "En que se diferencIan los chentes que no toman prestado despues del pnmer prestamo y los 
chentes que SI regresan? 

195 "En que porcentaje el clIente solIcita credIto para un proyecto dIferente del fmancIado con 
el prestamo antenor? 

196 "En que porcentaje el clIente ocupa el dmero para otra cosa que no es el propOSItO que puso 
en la solICItud? "Uno se preocupa por esto mas o menos que en el pnmer prestamo? 

197 "Como sabe SI el chente solIcIta el credito para un proposIto y lo ocupa para otro? 

198 "Afecta la desvIacIOn de fondos el pago del prestamo? "Por que? 

199 "Que se debe hacer para dar un segundo prestamo recurrente? 
Un tercero? 
Un cuarto? 
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200 (,Como evalua la garantIa para un prestamo recurrente, hace mas vIsltas? 

201 (,Como avengua sobre el proyecto cuando no hace mas VISItaS? 

203 (,Como llega a hacer los estados fmancIeros para un prestamo recurrente? 

204 (,En que se dIferencIa el analIsIs de oficma para un represtamo? 

205 (,Que mformacIOn recibe en la oficma que le ayuda a evaluar la solICItud? 
(,De otros analIstas? 
(,Del SIstema mformatIco? 

206 (,Como cambIa la discusIOn en cOffilte para un prestamo recurrente? 

207 (,Como cambia el seguIffilento para un prestamo recurrente? 

208 (,Como cambIan las condIciOnes a medIda que aumenta el numero de prestamos recurentes? 

209 (,Le mteresa a usted que los clIentes aumenten el monto y el plazo con los represtamos? 

210 (,Cuales estrategias usa para que el cliente aumente el monto y el plazo? 

211 (,Cuales estrategias usa para que el clIente este satIsfecho con el contrato que CalpIa esta 
dIspuesta a ofrecerle? 

P Estructura de Costos 

212 En promediO, (,cuantos dias trabaja por semana? 

213 Durante las temporadas de mas actIvidad, (,cuantos dIaS trabaja por semana? 

214 Durante las temporadas de menos actlVldad, (,cuantos dIas trabaja por semana? 

215 En promedIO, (,cuantas horas trabaja por dIa? 

216 Durante las temporadas de mas actividad, (,cuantas horas trabaja por dIa? 

Durante las temporadas de menos actividad, (,cuantas horas trabaja por dIa? (,Lleva trabajO 
a la casa? 

Todas las preguntas a contmuaCIOn pertenecen a una semana normal 
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217 (,Cuantas sohcItudes ve en una reunIOn de cOllllte? 

218 (,Cuantos clIentes nuevos procesa en una semana nonnal? 

219 (,Cuantos clIentes antIguos procesa en una semana nonnal? 

220 En una semana nonnal, (,cuantos VIajeS hace al campo? 
(,Cuantos mas se queda en la oficma? 

221 En un VIaje promedIO, (,cuanto tIempo ocupa en todo el viaje? 
(,Cuanto tIempo ocupa snnplemente trasladando se? 

222 (,Como se traslada? 

223 (,Que tIpos de VIatIcos le da CalpIa? 
(,Collllda? 
(, Transporte? 
(,Los VIatlcos dependen de la dIstanCia que hay que viajar para VIsItar a los chentes? 

224 En promedIO, "cuantos clIentes ve, para cualqmer razon, en un VIaje al campo? 

225 En una semana nonnal, "cuantos mas sale al campo? 
(,Cuantos dms se queda en la oficma? 
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I .. 

ACTIVIDADES <VISITAS) FUERA DE LA OFICINA 

TIpO de aCTIVIdades (VIsItas) fuera <-Cuantas veces por <-Cuantos mInutos por 
de la ofiCIna semana? VIsIta? 

226 VISItas promoclOnales 
(punto de encuentro) 

227 SOhCItud para NUEVOS 
clIentes (mcluyendo evaluaClOn) SI 
se VISIta en dIferente ocaSlOn para 
SOlICItud y evaluacIOn espeCIficar 

228 VIsItas de evaluacIOn para 
prestamos recurrentes 

229 AVISOS desembolsos o 
cambIOS en SOlICItud 

230 Cobro preventIvo 
(SI eXIste) 

231 Cobro de atrasos o mora 

232 Otras VIsitas (mclulf 
actIVIdades mensuales prorateando) 
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ACTIVIDADES EN LA OFICINA 

TIpO de actIVidad en la "Cuantas veces por semana? "Cuantos mmutos por 
oficma actIVidad? 

233 Dar charlas en oficma 

234 Entrevistar chentes 
potenciales en oficma 

235 Revisar reportes de 
atrasos y mora 

236 Reururse en comite de 
credüo 

237 Preparar propuestas de 
credüo 
238 Reumones en oficma y 
coordmar VIajeS 

239 OrgamzaclOn de 
expedIentes 

240 VISItar la oficma central 

241 Otras actIVidades 
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